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Student fund 
raising projects 
draw complaints

PISD board member Pat 
Kennedy also said she had 
been told if some students 
didn’t participate in fund 
raisers they were punished 
by having to run.

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Complaints about 
some school fund-rais
ing projects drew con
cern from sc'veral I’ lSD 
school trustees during 
their last meeting.

Board member Pat 
Kennedy said last week —
she has been contacted
about several selling projects bc'ing ht'ld at the sanu' lime. She cited 
instances ot parents who have children on at li .isi two c.mipuses 
who are involved in the fund raising selling project'.

"I would just likt' to be sure the principals are aw.ire ot thi' timing 
ot these projects, and urge them to be wise as tbe\' schedule them," 
she said. Kennedy said shi' would like tor the school to use discri'- 
tion ahout the parents and the comnumitv being hit up on multiple 
fund raising projects at the same time.

"It's really hard on parents and grandparents when mori' than one 
child is raisirig tunds at the same time," she said.

She also exprt'ssed concern about products being sold in the 
Christmas season.

Board member Bill Jones expressed concern about tlii' businesses 
being contacted bv so many students. He said it re.ilK makes it hard 
on the businesses when they an.' contacted tor donations hv not onl\ 
I’ampa 1ST) students, Init also otlier are.i schools, including Mcl.ean, 
Wtiite Deer, Miami and 1 etors

(S v  STUDENT, P.ige 2)

Sheriff’s cars, 
health insurance 
get county action
By NANCY YOUNC;
Managing Editor

Si'ttmg, till' liati' to open bills tor two nt'w slu'ntt s dep.irtnu'nt cars 
and si'tting rates tor ti'der.ilK -m.uiil.iti'd (t (. >BKA) msur.ini t' tor tor- 
mer emplovcvs and retinvs wen' (r.irt ol List week's business laki'n 
up b\ till' Lir.i\ C oiintN Comimssioners C oiirl

SlientT Don Ciipeland requesteii thi' iominissumers murt 
approval to obtain bids to tr.ide-m tliree older vehicles, one 19*45 
modt'l anti two 1997 models, tor two 2001 C row n \ ictoria I ords.

Bids .ire scheduled to be opened at the 1 eb 15 coiinli commission 
meeting,

1 he vehicle purchase is mcludi'd m the shentt’s cm rent budget as 
an approved exfH'nditure

C ommi\sioii memlH'rs approved the rates tor partuip.ition in the 
counf\ s CC4BRA medical coverage plan with tiie curn'nt medic.1l 
insurance earner. Insurance M.inagement S\ stems

L Tider <1 tederal law, C ountv Auditor I lame Morris said empkn 
ers art' requiri'd to otter mediial covi'rage pl.ins to tormi'r emplov - 
I'l's and countv n'timi's tiir .IS montlis .itter tlu'v li'.ivt' unintv 
I'mplinnu'nt

(S 'o  C O U N T Y , r .ig c  2)

Landfill hours may change
Keduimg the number ol hours the l.mdtill is m operation m order 

to sav i' the citv moni'v w ill be tlisi iisseit w hen ibe C itv C onimission 
nu'ets tor .1 w ork session at 5 p m lui'sitav m ( itv I lall I be session 
will be tollowed at h p.m b\ the n'giil.ir meeting

C ommissioners talked about the l.indlill boiir reduction plan dur
ing their summer budget sessions but postponed a decision.

C ilv Manager Bob I’skridge said sm n ,1 cb.iniK' w ill allow the citv 
to utili/e staff mom etticientlv thus mducing oper.itmg losts

In other business, tlie commission is expected to approve Scott 
I ariK' as a mserve otticer. I.arue, currvntiv on the police tone, is tak
ing another |oh but wants to n-main in thi' mserves

rile tirst re.iding ol an ordinance changing the /onmg, ol block I ol 
the McMurtry Addition - loc.ition ol thi' "Rom' house" to imilfi-lam 
ilv will he held At the last meeting a public he.irmg, on the proposal 
was held and not obji'Ctions voiced

Seeking help

(Pampa News photo by David Bowset)

Cherie Maxwell with the Pampa office of Panhandle Community Services sets up an 
appointment for Bonnie Lewis to be interviewed as Susan Weldon, center coordinator, 
watches. Lewis was one of more than half a dozen women this morning applying tor help 
with soaring gas heating bills this winter in Pampa.

Official fears latest gas 
bill money will fall short
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

Mori' th.in halt .1 do/cii pi'opli' stood in line 
this morning, hoping, to get their g,.is bills p.nd.

Si'M'ii women stood in 2U-iii'gree weather 
w .liting, tor the I’.inh.indle C ommunitv Servici's 
oltiie to open A louple more women |oined 
tliem .itti'r tlii' doors opened .ind commimilv 
servin' ottici.ils beg.in -n 9  'iig, " pomtini'iil 
tor intervii'vvs m conni'ction witii emergenev 
' nding .iv.iil.ible to p.iv so.inng g.is bills trom 
1 .lerg.is,
. "We might be short ol tunds, " Susan Weldon, 

center coordinator, s.ml todav
She said the center has been takiiig applica

tions tor the past two wi'cks ,md interviewing 
people who had applied tor tunds to p.i\ their

gas bills.
VSeldon said that tach person signing up 

todav would tx' interviewed next week.
"Were alreadv booked up this week," 

Weldon said
lovvard the end ot l.ist week, Weldon tixik 

applications trom dis.itiled I’ampans who wem 
unable to come to the lenter in person.

She said the center p.iid a $544 Energas bill 
iiT I w om.in I rid.n I he • l an  had been noti- 
tied that it the bill w.isn t paid, her gas would 
be cut ott

"She doesn't eveii gel that much in disabilitv 
income, " Wi'ldon said

riie ci'iiter loordinator said she was notitied 
Eridav bv the Amarillo ottice ot Panhandle 
Comnumitv 'x'rv ues that the I’ampa center had 

(S'e G AS, Page 2)

More schools join Miami, 
others to fight funding law
From Staff and Wire reports

DAI I AS (AP) I hree D.ill.is-.uva school dis
tricts are i h.illi'ng,ing ihi' st.iie's si bool tinanii' l.iw 
th.it mqiiiri's propi'rtv -ru h si bool districts to senil 
part lit their tax revi'iuie to the st.ite tor a'distnbii 
tion to poorer districts

Plano, koppi'll and Highland Park h.ive .igrei'd 
to be plamtifts in .1 lawsuit that would be tiled 
through the Texas School (. oalilion, .1 statew ide 
group ot 70 propertv -wealthy districts dedicated 
to retorming the 7-vi'ar-old tinance law know n as 
"Robin lliHid"

On lan 8, Miami Independi'nt 81 bool Distrut's 
board ot education unaninunislv passed a n'solu- 
lion loming w itli the li'x.is Sihool C oalition in 
ehallenging thi' constitutionalilv ot the si hool

tinanie law
l.4t the $74 I million that the Highland I’ark 

school distriit will colli'ct this vear, about “MZ mil
lion will bi' si'iit to tho state tor redistribution. 
Plano w ill send nearlv $78 million to Austin. Mom 
than bait ot Miami ISD's $ 4.20*4 tax revenue giX's to 
Austin, ottmals s.n

I lie lawsuit IS a ditliiult step. Its not taken 
lightlv,’ Plano siqx'nntendent Doug (.4tto said. 
"We want to maki' suri' we'm delibcTate"

John k onni'llv, siqx'nntendent ot the Highland 
Park schoiil district, is president ot the Texas 
School y oalition

It taki's vi'.irs tor this to go through the courts. 
As the tmu' gix's on, the fX'rcentage of the Rohm 

(Stv FUNDING, Page 2)

Rising from low point, singer works to aid youth
Saturday concert at Lefors to help 
Christian Athletes, drug program
B: DFE DEF. EARAMORE 
Staff Writer

TAHOKA -  lake
(.eorge W Bush, singer/song 
writer Damn Norwinxi came to

President 
in p r 
00  i v

a moment in his lite when he h.id 
to chiHise Ix'fwix’n the people he 
loved and drinking alcohol.

Norvv(H)d chose love and gave 
up a lucrative canx’r in country- 
western music when* he made 
$12,(KK) for a night's perfor 
mance

And he chose to dedicate his 
lite to helping young people 
avoid making the same mistake 
he had as a tixmager.

A concert teafuring Norwinxi 
IS set tor 8 pjil , Salurdav, |an. 27, 
at Fetors School Auditorium. 
Iickets are $I0 each and am 
available tmm the letors High 
Scluxil office Pnx'tx'ds tmm the 
concert, after exjxmses will lx* 
divided equally belwtx'n the 
Fellowship ot Christian Athletes 
and I,etors schixil district's drug 
use pmvenfi(>n program.

Norwotxl said ne applauds 
letors Superintendent Allen 
l aw and Ivfors schixil officials 
tor supporting a familv-oriented 
pn'gram warning of the dangers 
of drugs and alcohol apd for 
making available to the cximmu-

nitv
"It's .1 giHxl initiative to me on 

the the sehool's part, " Ix' said 
" H e n ' s  a school tliat's saving 
I iHik, we ean' about v ou <ind 

about vour tamilv. We'm going 
to mai b out to vou, I'ven w ben 
V'ou'n' not 111 s i  JkhiI

"I hofX‘ thev know how luekv 
they an '"

In the mid l*490s, the eountrv 
western singer's dreams ot a 
sueeessful earner in Nashville 
had. mached a pinnacle 
NorvMHxt'-. first single, "It It 
Wasn't tor Her I Wouldn't Have 
You" hit the lop-20 and was 
voted bv Billboard magazine as 
the most mquested and most 
mplavvxf scing ot 1994 He tol- 
lowtxf this hit with antither fop 
20 winner, "Cowboys Don't

L rv
Singer 1 orne Mon;.m i host' 

him to write .mil n'lord "I iltle 
Bov 1 list" tor llx' Keitli VShitlev 
Irihule album \orw ooi1 earned 
a C.old Reiord tor ibis .ubieve- 
mi'nl

But \ovembi'r 19xi5 pnneil to 
be a turning (xunt tor the iip- 
and-eoming fX'rtormer

"1 n'.iihed nxk bi'tlom,' be 
said m a meenf telephoix' inter 
view "A lot ot times it takes 
something like that"

Norwixxf said he had dnink as 
mueh as 2$ shots ot whiskev 
every night for thnx' nights 
v\ hen his girlfriend Kim, now his 
wife, folci him it was either her 
or Jack Daniels

"Everything that went vv rung, 
I was always saving it was s«imi'-

Daron Noivrood
Kxfv else's fault. Finally I point
ed fW finger at my own self. It 
was mv ov\ n fault," he said, and

(Siv SINGER. Page 2)
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CALLAWAY, Lawarance B. — 11 a.m.,
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

HAYTER, C.C. — Graveside services, 2 p.m., 
Hillcrest Cemetery, McLean.

Obituaries

County, Okla. She married Herbert Daniel Hale. 
They were married 43 years before he preceded 
her in death in 1%2. Sh e was a former resident 
of Pampa, moving to the Midland-Odessa area 
in 1*464. She later moved to St. Paul in 1*495.

She was a homemaker and a lifelong member 
of the Baptist church.

She was preceded in death by two daughters, 
Dannv l ee Hale and Rheta Pearl Nelms; one
grandson, Neal Hall; and all 11 of her siblings. 

Survivt>rs include two daughters and three

Nutter ot Midland 
Odessa, Dean and 
Dannv and Bonnie 
and David Hall, al

sons-in-law, Iona and Noble Lane ot Houston, 
Virginia and Joe Dutton of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Hubert Nelms of Odessa; a son and 
daughter-in-law, Nathan Hale and Cheryl 
Harwell of St. Paul; seven grandchildren and 
their spouses, Connie (her first-born grandchild) 
and Dennis Vestal of Odessa, Kav and Mike 

Steve and Lina Nelms of 
Linda Lane ot Katy, and 
Hall, Suzie and Bob Snow 
of Oklahoma City; a step- 

grandson, Cody Harwell of St. Paul; and a host 
ot great-grandchildren, great-great-grandchil
dren and nieces and nephews.

GEORGIA IMA GILLISPIE HARTLEY
CHEYENNE, Okla. — Georgia Ima Cällispie 

Hartley, 83, died Ehursdav, Jan. 18, 2001. 
Services were Sunday in Revdon Community 
Church at Reydon, Okla., with the Rev. Alberta 
Helton officiating. Burial was in White Rose 
Cemetery under the direction of Rose Chapel 
Euneral Service.

Mrs. Hartley was born Feb. 22, 1*417, at 
Canadian, Texas, to Callie Dona Downs and 
*-'amuel Warren Gillispie. Elie famil) lived on the 
Washita Rivt-r near Durham, Okla., and she 
attended Midway School between Durham and 
li'vdon. She was saved and baptized at an early 
age and belonged to Reydon Community 
Cnurch. She married her husband of 45 years, 
Albert Hartley of Ri'vdon, on April 6, 1935, in 
the Baptist parsonage at Sayre, Okla.; he died in 
1980

Mrs. Hartley was an avid gardener and won 
many CYand Champion 7 Blue Ribbons at coun
ty fairs with her canning. She was a diligent 
wife, mother, grandmother, great-grandmother 
and triend.

She was preceded in death by her parents; a 
brother, C harles Ciillespie; a grandson, Preston; a 
great-grandson, Shelby; and a great-grand
daughter, Courtney

Survivors include three daughters, Georgia 
Alberta Helton of Allistm, Ima Darlene Lindley 
of Memphis and Fiona Lou Sossoman of Ozark, 
Ark.; two sons, Charlie Warren Hartley of 
Durham and Albert Harve Hartley of Cheyenne; 
thret' sisters, Callie Holmes of Grand Prairie, 
Helen Hall ot Amarillo and Lennie Malsrin of 
Fiurham; 18 grandchildren; 38 great-grandchil
dren; and four great-great-grandchildren.

C.C. HAYTER
C.C. Hayter, 88, of F’ampa, died Saturday, Jan. 

20, 2lX)L (iraveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Fuesday m Hillcrest Cemetery at McLean with 
the Rev Fhacker Flaynes, pastor of United 
Methodist Church of McF.ean, officiating Burial 
will be under the direction of Carmichael-

Whatley Funeral Directors of Peunpa.
Mr. H ayter was born May 3, 1912, in

Grayson County, Texas. He married Norma 
McCracken on Nov. 26, 1946, at Kamay, Texas;
she died in 1997. He had been a Pampa resi
dent since 1933 and was a meter man for 
Phillips Petroleum for 44 years.

CHARLES STANLEY 'CHARLEY" COBB
GRAPEVINE — Charles Stanley "Charley" 

Cobb, 86, a former longtime Pampa resident, 
died Friday, Jan. 19, 2001. Graveside services 
were to be at 10 a.m. today in Grapevine 
Cemetery. Burial will be under the direction of 
Lucas Funeral Home of Grapevine.

Mr. Cobb was born Aug. 24, 1914, at Texola, 
Okla., and grew up there. He married Flora 
Lorene Frost on Oct. 29, 1932; she preceded him 
in death in July of 1996. He was an accountant in 
Grapevine for many years prior to retiring and 
was as member of Coppell Church of Christ.

He was also preceded in death by an infant 
son, Billy George Cobb, in 1935; and a son, Joe 
Kenneth Cobb, in December of 19%.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law. 
Sue and Howard Holt of Grapevine; three sons 
and daughters-in-law, Robert and Lucy Cobb 
and Don and Delores Cobb, all of Houston, and 
John and Debbie Cobb of Austin; 16 grandchil
dren; 34 great-grandchildren; and two great- 
grt*at-grandchildren.

LAWARANCE B. GALLAWAY
Lawarance B. Gallaway, 70, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, Jan. 20, 2tX)l. Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Fuesday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Rick Parnell, associate pas
tor of Central Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
F3irectors of Pampa.

Mr. Gallaway was born March 26, 1930, at 
Erick, Okla. In February of 2(XX1, he moved to 
Pampa from Cheyenne, Wyo., his home of 20 
vears. He also previously resided at Borger for 
20 years.

He was a 20-year employee of Miller-Stewart 
Corporation in Cheyenne and was a member of 
Cheyenne Frap Club as well as rifle clubs in 
Cheyenne and Pamna. He was a former member 
of First Christian Cnurch in Chevenne.

He was an avid hunter and fisherman.
He was preceded in death by his parents and 

by a brother, Norman Gallaway.
Survivors include a daughter, Susan K. 

tiallaway of Muskogee, Okla.; and two brothers, 
James E. Gallaway of Amarillo and Robert L. 
Cjallaway of Anaheim, Calif.

LOLA LEE HALE
S'F. F’AUL — Lola Lee Hale, 98, died Saturday, 

Jan. 20, 2001, at Wylie. Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
F-uneral Dimetors of Pampa.

Mrs. Hale was bom Jan. 14, 1903, in Ccxik
iG

He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during 
World War 11, and was a ihember of United
Methodist Church of McLean.

Survivors include â  daughter, Beverly 
Brown of Lefors; three grandchildren; and 
four great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, 800 N. Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065.

GRACE ALMA MORGAN
DUNCAN, Okla. — Grace Alma Morgan, 95, 

died Sunday, Jan. 21, 2001. Graveside services 
will be at 10 a.m. Thursday in Memory 
Gardens Cemetei^ at Pampa with Tim Walker, 
minister of Mary Ellen and Harvester Church 
of Christ of Pampa, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Morgan was born Oct. 10, 1905, at 
Mannington, W.Va. She married Paul H. 
Morgan on Jan. 16, 1934; he died Sept. 5, 1978. 
She was a Pampa resident from 1955 until 
moving to Canadian in 1979. She moved from 
Canadian to Duncan in 1992.

She was a homemaker, a member of Church 
of Christ and held lifetime membership in 
Order of the Eastern Star of Mannington.

She was preceded in death by a son, William 
Neal Morgan, on March 27, 1967.

Survivors include three sons, Charles 
Morgan of Commerce City, Colo., Robert 
Morgan of Duncan and Jack Morgan of 
Bardstown, Ky.; seven grandchildren; and 11 
great-grandchildren.

EDNA TU RCOTTE RIDGWAY
Edna Turcotte Ridgway, 83, of Pampa, died 

Monday, Jan. 22, 2001, at Amarillo. Services 
are pending under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Ridgway was born Jan. 12, 1918, in 
Roberts County, Texas. She was a 1937 gradu
ate of Pampa High School. She married Bill 
Ridgway on Jan. 7, 1939, af Pampa; he pre
ceded her in death in 1983.

She was a homemaker and a member of 
Firsf Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by a special 
friend, Leymond Hall, in February of 2000. 

Survivors include a son and daughter-in-
law, Wendell and Elnita Ridgway of Amarillo; 
two grandchildren, Jim and Lanita Ridgway
of Amarillo and Dave and Tennille Ridgway 
of Layton, Utah; and four great-grandchil
dren, Stephanie Fowler and Lauren Fowler, 
both of Amarillo,,Alex Morrison of Naples, 
Fla., and Rayleigh Ridgway of Layton.

The family requests memorials be to Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis, 
Pampa, TX 79065.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests during the 48-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Jan. 18
An assault was reported in the 1000 block of 

Terry Road. The suspect reportedly held a small 
pocket knife fo the throat of the victim and 
threatened her. Police are investigating the irfei- 
dent.

Friday, Jan. 19
eathAn unattended death was reported in the 400 

block of Zimmers.
A boys bicycle, valued at $60, was found in 

the 700 block of North Hobart.
Violation of a proteefive order was reported 

in the 1100 block vf North Starkweather.
A missing persons report was filed in the 1600 

block of North Christy.
Domestic disturbance was reported in the 

1100 block of Juniper.
Trespass was reported in the 400 block of 

North Somerville.
Theft of services involving $230 in telephone 

charges was reported in the 1500 block of 
Dogwood.

A fight was reported at Pampa Middle 
School.

A watch valued at $60 was reportedly stolen 
from the gvm locker room at Pampa Middle 
School The theft reportedly occurred on Jan. 
18.

A runaway was reported in the 500 block of 
Barnes.

Burglary was ri'ported in the 8(X) block of East 
Frederic. A scanner valued at $100 and televi
sion equipment valued at $75 was reported 
taken in the break-in.

A representative for D.J. Investments report
ed vandalism to Coronado Center property in 
the 12(X) block of North Hobart.

Saturday, Jan. 20
Julie Marie Swanson, 34, 723 Scott, was arrest

ed in the IIFX) block of Huff on six outstanding 
traffic warrants. She was released on bond.

Michael Wayne Spangler, 24, Liberal, Kan., 
was arrested at Lincoln and Hobart streets on a 
Fexas Department of Public Safety warrant for 
speeding.

Sunday, Jan. 21
Waymon Wedgeworth, 22, *400 Varnon, was 

arrested on a warrant for no head lamps.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests during the 48-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, Jan. 20
Andrew Piez Salinas, 44, 1224 S. Faulkner, was 

arrested by the Texas Department of Public 
Safety for clriving while intoxicated.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

S TU D EN T
Superintendent Dr. Dawson Orr said spme of the 

funds raised go toward such items are warm-ups 
for sporting activities which are not hixuries.

Board member John Cuny said he thought the 
funds raised should be for extras and not student 
needs. "If it's really things we as a school board 
should supply for a student, we should do it," he 
said.

Kennedy also said she had been told if some stu
dents didn't participate in fund raisers they were 
punished by naving to run. Orr said participation 
in fund raisers should be voluntary and without 
consequences.

Fund-raising activities by student groups and / or 
for school-sponsored projects shall be allowed, 
with prior administration approval emd under the 
supervision of the project sponsor, for students in 
all grades.

According to the school policy approved at the 
meeting, all fund-raising projects will be subject to 
the approval of the principal and superintendent. 
The policy also states the fund raising and related

collection of mtmies shall not Interfere with class 
instruction time.

All campus must submit to the board a request 
for approval of all fund raising activities planned 
by all clubs, c lass«  and organizations Between 
A m i 1 and May 7 o i each year.

Board membCT Lee Porter asked if the board 
received a report giving the amount of money 
raised bv each (xganization. Orr said su<h a repc»t 
has not o « n  generated in die past.

Business Kfonager Mark Mevay said die last time 
he ran a total of the amount of money raised by 
fund raisers by the various school organizations, it 
totaled approximately $200,000.

Approval was «an ted  for die school district to 
participate, in me West Texas Food Service 
Cooperative and Commodity Processing. Fcxxl ser
vice manager Debbie M iddmon sidd die school has
participated in the project since 1995-1996 school 
year. Sne has recendy been selected to serve on the
area advisory board for the organization.

A paper bid from XPEDX was approved by the 
board in the amount of $18,402.

Financial reports were also approved.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

GAS
been allocated $32,613 to help 

Pampan.s with Energas bills. 
Weldon said today that she is 
worried it wouldn't be enough. 

Weldon said the Pampa

Panhandle Community Services 
office assisted 199 households 
with their bills during the past 
two weeks. She said the office has 
already paid out more than 
$55,493 for Energas bills.

Under the center's guidelines, 
applicants for help witn gas bills

are limited to what their gross 
income may be.

Gross income cannot exceed: 
Family of 1 - $10,438 
Family of 2 -$14 ,438  
Family of 3 - $17,688 
Family of 4 - $21,313 
Family of 5 - $24,938. »

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

C O U N TY
Monthly coverage rates set by the commission 

were: former employees, $360; employee and 
spouse, $560; employee and child, $490; and 
employee and family, $620. An additional two 
percent administrative fee was also approved for 
administration of the plan. Morris said three or 
four former Gray County employees have elected 
to participate in the plan.

County Treasurer Scott Hahn told the commis
sioners court the federal law provides for 
employees to be offered the plan for 18 months. 
However, he said the law also provides a spouse 

.and other dependents who have been covered on 
the insurance plan are allowed coverage of up to 
36 months if they pay the premium.

Di^rict must also approve the bids for the prop
erties.

Commissioners Court also approved Bobby 
Conner purchasing an airport hangar at Perry 
Lefors Airport. Approval was also grrmted to 
Martin Farms to build a hangar on a vacant lot at 
the airport.

A contract with Lubbock Electric regarding the 
location of equipment at Perry Lefors Airport. 
The equipment is identified as a crane being used 
by the electric company while doing electrical 
work at the local airport. It will be located adja
cent to the airport office building.

Commissioners decided to table action regard
ing the raising of any county fees until budget 

‘ in the summer. Raising

Commissioners approved bids for two proper
ties which have delinquent county taxes. County 
Judge Richard Peet said the City of Pampa had 
previously approved the bids.

A bid of $2(X) was received on a property at 424 
N. Sumner. Peet said the appraised value is $5,840 
and the delinquent county taxes are $2,210. A 
property at 401 Yeager for approved for sale for 
$1,500. Delinquent taxes totaled $9,672 while the 
appraised value of the property is $16,430.

Peet said the Pampa Independent School

workshops are conducted 
of fees for constable, sheriff and court will be con
sidered. Peet suggested the county ask the con
stables and sheriH department for input before 
making a decision. Law library fees and court
house security will also be considered during the 
budget session, he said.

Recognition was given to Ken Fields, local 
attorney, for his help in resolving the medical cov
erage issues with the county's former medical 
provider. West Texas Rural Counties Association. 
Veteran Servia Officer Robert Dixon was also 
recognized for recently completing the require
ments for serving in that position.

CONTINUED FRO M  F^AGE ONE

SINGER
after finishing two concerts he 
had already been committed to 
perform, he quit.

"Ft was hard to say goodbye to 
all that. I was making $12,(X)0 a 
night. But 1 didn't feel like it was 
fair to ask anyone to work with 
me until I could get myself 
straightened out," he explained.

"4 nad been to rehab before, 
but I had always gone back to 
drinking. That day I got on my 
knees to the good Lord and said, 
'It's you and me this time.'

"It was pretty .scary, that first 
day of saying 'No,'" Norwood 
remembered. He called a coun
selor friend to help him through 
the tough times. The counselor 
suggested he pick a number and 
count to that number when the 
temptation to drink became too 
great. And he told Norwood to 
call him again after that many 
days had passed.

"I picked 10. That was my 
football number and my basket-

cally dial into their hearts to 
where they tune in to me and 
what I'm saying," he said of his 
work with cnildren.

"I'm looking for one, one kid, 
to say, 'Hey, that guy's got a 
point," Norwood said.

Norwood feels children are 
this country's future.

"They're our singers, our pres
idents our teachers," he said. "If I 
can help one kid learn I'm right 
without going through what I 
did, it win all TO worth it."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

ball number. 7en had always 
been a lucky number for me," he
said.

'I counted to 10 for five years.ye
he said, adding that before he
knew it, he was conquering the

vh hisurge to drink alcohol through his 
own strength of will.

"That counselor tricked me. At 
first, 1 was pretty mad," he 
remembered feeling before he 
recognized the counselor's wis
dom.

Norwood and Kim, now his 
wife, have returned to his home
town of Tahoka, a small commu
nity near Lubbock where he 
grew up singing gospel music 
with his evangelistic family.

"I wanted to come back home 
and have some semblance of a 
life," he explained.

Norwexxj spends several days 
each week using his musical tal
ents to prt’sent drug and alcohol 
awareness programs for area 
schcxils while writing new mate
rial for a CD he plans to record in 
Nashville later this year.

"I'm living pretty much a two
fold life," he said, "working with 
kids during the week and on 
weekends doing shows."

"I sing, do comedy and basi-

FUNDING
Hood tax grows expected to share $522 
greater and million of their proper- 
greater," he said, ty-tax revenues with 
"O ur fears are, other districts, 
unless some- Coalition members 
thing is done 
now' in the short
term, there is _________
going to be a The following grain quoUMiom are
train wivek. pnividcd by Altcbury Grain of F̂ mpa.

Under the sys- ......................  j „
tern, a property- mho.............,......... ,V27
wealthy school *̂’7 ................ ......
district s so-
Callcd recapture The following »Ihiw the prices for 

which thcNC mutuBl fuods wcfT bid »1payment is ,h, 
based on enroll
ment estimates upi/i6

1 - Fidelity Mageln........... 121.85and property .....................
values. In the
2000-01 school Hiefollowing9:.X)a.m N.Y. Slock
year, 84 proper-
t y - w e a l t h y  bp akkko........-m j/s up m
school districts -------
statewide are (Vvnm.... .7v.vi6 dni/«

f'lKaX'ola.............. -VS 7/8 up 1/16

argue that the system is 
ui^air and that without 
changes they will be 
forced to cut programs 
drastically.

Columbia/HCA..... .16.00 dn 1.79
Enron..................... 73.3/8 up 2 1/2
Hallibiinon........... -37 3/8 up 1/2
KMI.....................499/16 upl.VI6
Kcit McGee....... 65 1/16 up I.vr6
Limiled...................17 1/4 up .3/4
McOonald'a.................J 3  up 3/16
ExxonMobil....... JO 1/4 up 13/16
New AItihm................. J 4  dn 1/8
XCEL ....,............ J61/I6 up .3/8
NOI.................. -34 IVI6 NC
OKE...........  ....... 46 1/8 up I 11/16
Penney‘a....... i .......12 1/4 up 311
Phillips............. J 3  13/16 up 11/16
Pioneer Nal........17 3/16 up 1/4
S L B ...................74 13/16 up I 1/8
Tenneco...............3 11/16 dn 1/16
Texaco.................. -38 1/2 dn 1/16
Ultramar............. Z97/I6 up 3/8
Wal Mart............ J 3 V I 6  up 2 1/2
Williaim............ J 8  7/I6 dn 1/4

New York Gold.... .......... 264.75
Silver...............................  4.75
Weit Texas Crude...........  31.43l

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

NEW HOPE MBC , 3rd Winter 
Revival, 912 S. Gray, Pampa, Tx., 
Jan. 22-26, 7:30pm nightly. Evan
gelist, Rev. Stephen B. Hall.

PAMPA HIGH School 
Symphonic Band will be per
forming with Joe Burgstaller. 
Sponsored by Pampa 
Community Concerts Thursday, 
Jan. 25th at 7:30 M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Tickets for sale at 
Holmes Sports Center. Call 
Ronnie 665-2631 for info.

7 ENGLISH Pointer pups for 
sale. Exc. bloodline. For more in
fo. call 665-4667 after 5 p.m.

HIGH ENERGY Mobilg DJ 
Systems has birthday dances 
starting at $75. We also do pri
vate parties, weddings, and fund 
raisers. For information (806) 
665-7062. -

TOTALLY TERRIFIC  Tues
day!! All You Can Eat Buffets^ 
$6.99, every Tues. in January!! 
Q int 4c Sons Smokehouse, 1421 
N. Hobart 685-2825.

LOT ON Milliron Rd. w/ 
40'xTO' slab in place for office» 
shop, s t o r ^ ?  No city taxes. 665- 
0447. Best Buy in Town.

Weather focus
PAM PA — Today^

in ‘
winds 5 to 15 mpti.

Tonii

Partly
sunny. Highs i.. ind 56. South

iht, Cloudy. Lows 
around 27. South to southeast 
winds 5 to 15 mph Shifting to 
the north after midnight. 
Tuesday, cloudy with a 20 per

cent chance of rain. Highs 
around 40. North to northeast 
winds 10 to 20 mph. Yesterday's 
high was 45; the overnight low 
25.
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Healthbeat: Does 
reducing number 
of cigarettes help?
By LAURAN NEERGAARD 
AP Medical Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Your 
New Year's resolution was to cut 
bach on cigarettes this year; hop
ing to lower those nasty health 
r i ^ .  Don't be too sure simply 
smoking less will truly improve 
your health.

Cutting back versus complete-
cfeb

sprays, gum and under-the- 
tongue frills to curb cravings 
between cigarettes.

Here, nicotine replacement is 
approved only for short-term 
smoking cessation. But Denmark 

1998 let Pharmacia marketin

lebately quitting is a hot new 
r Tiohg tobacco specialists. Quit
and your body starts healing. But 
when heavy smokers refuse to 
Quit, the tlteory is that helping 
tnem to smoire less surely is 
healthier than doing iKrihing.

A nuijor drug company even is 
poised to sell Europeans nicotine 

^inhalers to help hravv sniokers 
not quit but just drop below, say, 
a pack a day —  very diriérent 
than how Ainericans use such 
medicines.

Now one of the first studies to 
test that theory suggests just cut
ting back instead of quitting 
won't help your health.

It's a surprise finding and 
won't settle tne controversy. But

those products for smoking 
reduetk^ too. The company says 
three ntore European countries 
just issued similar approvals, 
which it will unveil early this 
year when it begins more widely 
marketing the harm-reduction 
concept (Nicotine patches, how
ever, remain just for quitting 
because they suf^ly continuous 
iticotme.)

" I f  they reduce the consump
tion sigrdficantly, then one will 
see a health benefit," says 
Pharmada's global policy direc
tor David Graham.

But the Mayo Clinic study 
found no health beirefit when
hard-core smokers cut their pufi- 
ing in half.

Thei

the Mayo Clinic's study —  which 
found levek of toxins m heavy
smokers' bodies didn't decrease 
when they cut smoking in half — 
is ^ fting  serious attention.

'That's very important because 
what it means to the lay public is 
that if you reduce (daily ciga
rettes), we're still not sure how 
much benefit you're going toyc _ _
g et" says John R. Hughes, a well- 
knovjwn University of Vermont 
smoking expert. *So don't fool 
yourselt"

About 48 million Americans

problem; People apparent
ly smcMced their remaining ciga
rettes hardec trying to suck in 
more addictive nicotine from 
each one and consequently inhal
ing more carcinogens.

Dr. Richard Hurt recruited 23 
people who smoked between 40 
an d  50 cigarettes daily but 
refused to c]uit to see if nicotine 
inhalers helped them cut back to 
10 cigarettes a day.

Then he measured levels of 
two potent cancer-causing chem
icals and two other cigarette tox
ins —  carbon monoxide and a

Study links smoking to colorectal cancer
By PAUL RECER 
AP Science 14Mter

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Smoking cigarettes for 20 years or more 
can increase by more than 40 percent the risk of dying of (xriorec- 
tal cancer, according to a study that blames tobacco use for nearly 
one in e i^ t  such deaths in the United States.

A team of Am erican Cancer Society researchers report 
W ednesd^ in the Journal of the National Cancer Institute that a 
study of 781,351 people over 14 years showed a strong statistical 
linkage between cigarettes and death froni colon or rectal cancer.

"It is clear that cigarette smoking is associated with colorectal 
cancer mortality for both men and wom en," Ann Chao, a 
researcher with the American Cancer Society and first author of 
the study, said.

Chao said earlier lab studies showed that carcinogens in ciga
rette smoke may cause tiunois in the colon and rectum and may 
damage the DNA in cells. The new study is the first to link ciga
rettes and colorectal cancer death among such a large number 
people followed for suftr a long period of time, she said.

Based on the study, Chao concluded that of the approximately 
56,000 Americans who die annually of colorectal cancer, about 
6,800 of the deaths, some 12 percent, are associated with cigarette 
smoking.

Colorectal cancer is diam osed in more than 780,000 people 
worldwide annually, according to the World Health Or^mization. 
There about 129,400 cases of colorectal cancer identified in the 
U.S. annually, according to 1999 figures from the American Cancer 
Society.

Cigarette smoking is identified by the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention as the cause of 160,000 deaths from eight 
kinds of cancer, but colorectal cancer is not included on that list as 
a disease linked to tobacco use, said Chao.

Chao and her co-authors suggest in the study that colorectal 
cancer now should be c la ss if ie d s  a "smoking-related cancer."

Dr. Bernard Levin of the University of Texas M.D. Anderson

Cancer Center in Houston said the study gives strong support for 
classifying colorectal cancer s  a smoking-related illness.

"This study and others show that there is a high risk (of col
orectal cancer) after 20 years or more of exposure (smoking)," he 
said.

Levin, the vice president for cancer prevention at M.D. 
Anderson, said the new study shows a clear dose-related effect 
from smoking: The more one smokes, the greater the risk of can
cer.

Smoking also has been linked to death from heart and pul
monary disease. The CDC estimates that cigarette smoking causes 
more than 400,000 premature deaths annually.

In the research, Chao and her colleagues found that 4,432 peo
ple in the study group died of colon or rectal cancer over the 14- 
year period.

An analysis of the smoking habits of the 781,351 people in the 
study, said Chao, showed the risk of colorectal cancer death 
increased steeply among 20-year smokers. The risk of death from 
the disease, she said, was directly linked to the number of ciga
rettes smoked and to the number of years that a person smoked.

For instance, people in the study who smoked more than 40 cig
arettes a day were 54 percent more likely to die of the cancer than 
were those who never smoked. Smokers who have puffed for 
more than 60 years were 48 percent more likely to die of colorec
tal cancer than those who never smoked.

The age when smoking started also played a role, said Chao. 
People who started the habit before the age of 15 had a 47 percent 
greater risk of dying fiom colorectal cancer than did those who 
never smoked.

Quitting cigarettes lowered the risk, but not until 20 years after 
when the risk became similar to that of those who never

On the Net:
American Cancer Society; http: / Zwww.cancer.org/ 
National Cancer Institute: http://www.nci.nih.gov/

Women who eat fish a few times a week cut stroke risk
CHICAGO (AP) — Eating f i ^  

even in modest amounts, can sig
nificantly reduce a woman's risk

keep blood from clotting. The fats 
Ty plentiful in dark.

of the most common type of
idv sug-stroke, a major new study sug

gests.
The study of nearly 80,000

byproduct of cyanide — in smok
ers' bodies.

women found that eating fish was 
lirdeed to reductions in the risk of

smoke, an addiction that kills 
400,000 each year. Smoking caus
es heart disease, lung diseases 
like emphysema, and lung can
cer; and also increases people's 
risk of seven other cancers, 

r- Quit»smoking, and those risks 
»IMH fcMtrtiy percent
of smokers say they want to stop, 
but only about 35 perce it try in 
any given year. It can take repeat
ed attempts to firuilly succeed.

Yet many smokers won't try to

r t. Hence the "harm reduction" 
ory; if hard-core smokers 

could go from, say, 40 cigarettes a 
day to 20 —  helped by long-term 
nicotine-replacement therapy — 
maybe they'd be somewhat 
healthier.

Or would it just deter'them 
from ever quitting, without sig
nificant benefit?

Pharmacia Corp. is investing in 
the theory. Its studies say up to 30 

/ho refuse to

On average, smokers cut their 
daily cigarette intake in half after 
three months of trying, but only 
two got down to 10 a day. Weelu 
later, their smoking inched up 
again.

Only one cancer-causing toxin
deouaaed slightly as smoking 
dra|}^èd.Tftt tiMseclwttiicals <fis-

percent of smokers who i 
quit cut their smoking in halt by 
using nicotine inhalers, nasal

Initiative promotes a date and go 

eyecare in seniors

sipate within weeks when smok-* 
ers quit completely.

Hughes cautions that larger 
studies must prove whether cut
ting back really could help some 
people's health. Even if it doesn't 
cut cancer risk, H u ^ es suspects 
it could be a confidence-building 
step for some smokers to eventu
ally quit, completely, something 
he^s studying.

But "w e know heavy smokers 
can quit cold-turkey" if helped 
by the right dose of nicotine 
patches and other medicines 
such as antidepression pills that 
f i ^ t  the sm o l^ g  urge, Mayo's 
Hurt says.

So for now, he advises that 
New Year's resolution ought to 
be to quit, not just cut baclc "Set 

for it."

ischemic, or clot-related, strokes, 
which account for about 83 per
cent of all strokes.

Women who ate about 4 ounces 
of fish two to four times weekly 
cut their risk of ischemic stroke by 
48 percent. Slightly higher risk 
reductions were found in women 
who ate fish five or more time$. 
weekly but there were iMatipwely 
few women in that group.

Slight risk reductions were also 
found even in those who ate fish 
once a week or less.

Omega-3 fatty adds, found in 
most & h, have been shown to 
lower levels of blood fats linked to 
cardiovascular disease and to help

lotting. 1
are espedauy plentiful ir 
oily fish such as mackerel, salmon 
and sardines.

While previous research largely 
has focused on fish and heart dis
ease, the new study is one of the 
few to examine the effect on 
strcrice risk and to differentiate 
between types of strokes, said 
author Dr. iOithryn M. Rexrode of 
Harvard-2itfiliated Brigham and 
Women's Hospital in Boston.

The findings appear in a recent 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association.

Mounting evidence about the 
cardiovascular benefits of fish led 
the American Heart Association to 
indude two serving of fish a 
week in its updated dietary rec
ommendations last fall.

Some researchers have suggest
ed that eating large amounts of 
fish might increase the risk of 
henton^gic strokes, which occur 
when a blood vessel in the brain

niliptiires and bleeds. 
The ne\

tyve 
i for

new study found that a reg
ular diet of fish neither increased 
nor decreased the risk of this 
of stroke, which accounte 
about one-fifth of all strokes.

The researchers examined about 
14 years of data on 79,839 partid- 
pw ts in the Nurses' Health Study. 
The women were ages 34 to 59 in 
1980. There were 574 strokes in 
the ensuing 14 years.

The researchers took into

account the women's age and 
whether they smoxed, foctors that 
could affect stroke risk. But other 
factors, such as high blood pres
sure, were not induded.

The find ing  thus "don't 
exclude the fad that maybe 
there's a hidden association" that 
might explain the results, said Dr. 
Lawrence M. Brass, a Yale 
University neurology professor 
and spok^man for the National 
Stroke Association.

Call this in to

Keyes Pharmacy 
669-1202

Depression prevalent anKNig diabetics

With diabetes on the rise, and 
in the spirit of a healthy New 
Year, Americans can a v e  the gift 
of sight to someone they love. A 
reduced or no cost eye exam is 
just a phone call away for 
Medicare benefidaries through a 
nationwide Diabetes Healthcare 
Initiative.* To qualify, seniors 
must be diagnosed with dia
betes; must be 65 or older; and 
must not have had a medical eye 
exam in three years. Qualified 
callers can receive a referral to 
volunteer eye care spedalists 
across the United States.

This important initiative is a 
cooperative effort launched in 
collaboration with the Health 
Care Finance Administration, the 
American Academy of ‘ 
Ophthalmology and the
American Optometrie |
Association. I

Medicare diabetic patients, 65 
and older, who have not had an 
eye exam in the last three years, 
may receive —  at not coat —  an 
eye exam from an ophthalmolo
gist and up to a year of follow-up | 
care by calling the EyeCare i 
America National Eye Care 
P n ^  at 1-800-222-3^7, a 24- 
hour, 7-days-a-week helpline.

Medicare patients, 65 and 
older, with oiabetes may' also 
qualify for help in receiving an 
eye exam by calling the 
American Optometrie
Association's Diabetes iTotUne at > 
l-800-26^3947. Callers wUl be' 
referred to an optometrist who 
will perform the necessary eye

EDITOR'S NOTE Lauran 
Neergaard covers health and 
medical issues for The Associated 
Press in Washington.

On the Net;
Government tips on quitting 

s m o k i n g :  
http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Diabetics, who face twice tiie risk of devel
oping depression, have improved tiieir blood sug^r levels and fought 
mood disorders with Prozac treatment doctors say.

Results of a Missouri study were presented Tuesday during the final 
session of the nation's largest gatiiering of diabetes qxdalists. It drew, 
more than 7,000 doctors and researchers to the Alamo Qty.

Research detailed at the American Diabetes Association's 60tii Annual 
Scientific Sessions indicates diabetics experience decreased depression 
arxl improved blood sugar levels after only eigjit weeks of treatment 
with the popular anti-depressant ~

Results show the importance of recognizing symptoms of depression 
in diabetics, said Patiidc Lustmair, a psychcriogist at Wasungton 
University School of Medicine in S t  Louis wtv) ooriducted ti«  study.

"If you've got both (conditions) and you treat botiv then botir will 
impre^," said Lustman.

His study, published in the most recent edition of the Amencan 
Diabetes Association journal. Diabetes Carer followed 60 patients, some 
with Type 1 diabetes and some with Type 2. Patients were separated into 
two groups of 30, and one group was given a daily dose of lYozac

Se ̂  Habla 
Español

928 N, Hobart

PH O EN IX DIABET
The Golden Phoenix Center has been appointed 

the specific mission of improving the psychological 
health of senior adults who require short term 

psychiatric hospitalization.

W ith Medicare or Insurance
(No HMOs)

Medicare Pays For Diabetic Testing Supplies. 
Get Diabetics Supplies Mailed To Your Home 

With No Shipping Or Handling Charges.
One Medical Plaza • K tnpa. Texas

806- 663-5570

P A M P A

For Additional Information Call

I - 800-3 37-4144
exam and provide for follow-up 
care. The Medicare deductible
and co-payment may be 
In case of financial need.

be waived Regional Medical Center
Diabetic National Services, Founded 1995

(also available - male impotency product - not a pill)

http://www.cancer.org/
http://www.nci.nih.gov/
http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/
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Décision to Give Up Daughter 
Brings Harsh Judgment to Mom

DEAR ABBY: I am 34 and a pro
fessional. Last summer, I placed my 
firstborn child in an adoptive home, 
something I thought long and hard 
about before doing.

In the last two jobs I’ve had, my 
female co-workers judged me harsh
ly for this choice. Every day I had to 
endure comments about my deci
sion, to the point I dreaded going to 
work. I quit one of these jobs, in 
p art due to the s tre s s  
it caused me. Now I’m in a new 
job, and I vowed I’d lie about my 
decision.

Unfortunately, lying has gotten 
me nowhere. Now my co-workers 
think 1 have custody of my child 
and wonder why I don’t bring pic
tures or talk about her. I don’t talk 
about her or bring pictures because 
I fear it will open up more ques
tions, and 111 get caught in another 
lie.

I haven’t forgiven m yself for 
abandoning my daughter. I couldn’t 
meet her financiairemotional, phys
ical or mental needs — and yet I 
feel a tremendous amount of gidlt.

1 am fortunate that this was an 
open adoption. I get e-mails, letters, 
pictures, cards and gilts from the 
adoptive parents on a regular basis, 
and we have a great relationship. 
As much as I want to be able to te  
honest with my Mends at work, my 
fear has kept me from saying any
thing and has caused me even more 
stress.

Please advise me, Abby. I really 
need some feedback.

TORMENTED IN TEXAS

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

you a referraL Pleaae don’t put 
It off.

DEAR TORMENTED: Please 
stop punishing yourself. Since 
you have already divulged that 
you have a daughter, a short 
explanation — that you placed 
h er w here she could  rece iv e  
what you were unahle to give 
her — is in order. I f  the ques
tio n s  and com m ents do not 
stop, you may have to change 
Jobs again.

If that’s the case, don’t sabo
tage your work environm ent. 
When you mention to your co- 
woihers that you have a dau|^- 
ter, you invite questions. When 
you are asked if smu have chil
dren, you wouldn’t be lying to 
say no. (Her adoptive parents
“have” her; you don’t.)

S in ce  you w ere u n a b le  to 
m eet your d au g h ter’s needs, 
placing her with a family who is 
able to do so was an act of love. 
I commend you for loving her 
enough to allow others to give 
her what you could not.

C ou n selin g  w ill h elp  you 
come to grips with your deci
sion. Your physician can give

DEAR A B B Y : Speaking as a 
physician, I want you to know that 
the issues you raised in your recent 
(Dec. 14) column about the subject 
of babies, touching and germs are 
controversial.

Of course we should wash our 
hands, avoid sneezing in people’s 
faces, and generally act as responsi
ble social individuals. But remem
ber, if you don’t get your cold from 
Sally Sneezy, you’ll probably get it 
from Peter Presymptomatic.

And if we overuse antibacterial 
products, we run the risk of gener
ating resistance germs to replace 
the benign, helpful variety , in a 
fashion similar to overuse of antibi
otics. (Fortunately , the public is 
ñnaUy beginning to accept the prin- 
ciples of responsible antibiotic  
usage.)

Finally, there is evidence that 
excessive protection of our kids from 
germ s and oth er allergens m ay  
increase their risk of allergic prob
lems and asthma. It may turn out 
that folks should, in fact, encourage 
fam ily, friends and adm iring  
strangers to touch their kids.

GUY ANTHONY ROWLEY, 
M.D., M.P.H., (anCAGO

Zits
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Beetle Bailey
D EA R D R. ROW LEY: P e r 

haps. Since as you say, the topic 
is con troversial, parents who 
are  in  doubt about it  should 
consult with their pediatrician 
about the safest way to proceed.

Horoscope
T U E S D A Y ,  J A N .  23, 2001 

B Y  J A C Q U E L I N E  B IG A R

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive,
3-Average; 2-So-so, 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 2 1-Apnl 19)
★  *  ★  *  Be willing to support yourself 
in working towaid long-term goals. Not 
everyone agrees with you, but you can 
and will deal with that. Your intuiuon 
helps you read another Figure out what 
IS going on with a friend. Tonight: You 
accomplish what you want.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★  A *  Dig up information. Do not 
challenge yourself unnecessarily. Others 
speak their minds too much for your 
taste. Deal with facts and what you feel 
comfortable with Do not undeimine 
another’s importance to you. Tonight; 
Others seek you out.
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★  *  ★  You might not be pleased by 
another’s idea, and you might not be in 
the mood to express your concerns. You 
could be painting yourself into a comer. 
Think about what you want and expect 
from another Tonight: Online.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★  ★  ★  Defer to another and make a 
point of moving past a problem. Your 
sense of humor sends you in a new direc
tion if you open up. Don’t lock onto or 
obsess about what you want. Deal direct
ly with a loved one. Talk about finances

as well. Tonight: Another does care 
about your feelings.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Your pace slows as you deal 
with someone who could be touchy or 
difficult. A partner makes an effort that 
touches you. You know that this person is 
truly on your side. Be understanding. Let 
another have more say. Tonight. Say yes. 
V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★  *  *  ★  Allow more creativity to 
enter your thought process. Everyone 
sometimes gets caught up in dogmatic 
thinking. The issue here is to get past the 
immediate problem and continue on a 
direct path. Consider a change in exer
cise and diet patterns. Tonight: Get a 
good night’s sleep.
LIBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★  ★  *  Deal with another’s negativity, 
but don’t absorb his thinking. Be gentle 
but assertive with those in your environ
ment. You have key values. Allow your 
creativity to solve a problem. Use care 
with a loved one. Tonight: Brainstorm 
with a friend.
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★  ★  ★  Don’t sit on your duff with a 
difficult associate. Make a move and 
allow this person to react. You get the 
ball rolling and conversations started. 
You have answers, but it is important to 
work as a team. Return calls and seek 
another’s opinion. Work with others. 
Tonight: Call it an early night. 
SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★  ♦  ★  Continue to deal with your 
finances head-on. You might not agree 
with another’s perspective, but you make 
solid decisions. Work might weigh you 
down and alter your thinking. Be aware 
of what is going on around you. Take

time with a family member. Tonight: 
Mosey on out.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Put your best foot forward 
and remain optimistic. You might not 
always be as sure of yourself as you 
would like to be. Consider what is going 
on with a close associate. This person 
might be down. You know how to lift his 
spirits, so do it. Tonight: Whatever 
makes you smile.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★  ★  You have an unusually strong 
financial sense. Steer clear of decisions 
you don’t want to make right now, espe
cially if they are emotionally based. Be 
happy with a low profile until you decide 
otherwise. Listen, for now. Gather facts 
rather than spewing information. 
Tonight: You feel better as tlie night 
wears on.
P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★  ♦  ★  Listen to a friend who might try 
very hard to get you off your position. 
You might not see how you are stuck in 
negative thinking. Turn a pattern around 
and be more upbeat. Tonight: Still make 
it an early night.

Marvin
PAPPY ANP MOMMY ANP TDU MAVE 
A PERFECT life  HERE. SWEETiE...

T H E R E N O  
REASON -IJ CRY

THAT WAS MY MOM O N 
TtJE PHONE .SHE TRIPPEP 
OVER HER NEIGHBOR’S 
CAT ANP BROKE HER LEG

YOUP WCKTHE&AkL A MlL^ HlOH ?

BORN TODAY
Pnneess Caroline o f Monaco (1957), 
Delaware governor Thomas Carper 
(1947), personality Dr. Laura 
Schlessinger (1947)

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic, call (900) 000-0000, $3.99 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic. Rotary or touch-tone phones. 
Must be 18 or older to call. A service of 
InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, Pa.

Haggar The Horrible

CrossworeJ Puzzle Marmaduke

ByTHOM AS
ACROSS

1 “Get lost'” 
6 God of 

war
10 Relinquish
11 Snouts
13 Kind of 

tube or 
peace

14 Try to 
make 
clear

15 Pester
16 Rink 

surface
18 Zoo 

creature
19 Scottish 

consonant 
sound

22 Crimson
23 Criminal, 

in cop 
slang

24 Founded
27 Try the 

pie
28 Inquires
29 Broadcast
30 Brief 

political 
appear
ance

35 Track trip
36 For fun, 

for short
37 Actress 

Gabor
38 Overact
40 Solitary

sort
42 Hinder
43 Like 

neon

JOSEPH
44 Animal 

abodes
45 Hamburger 

meat

DOWN
1 Dance 

style
2 Venice 

“street" l
3 Beatles 

drummer
4 Blvd. kin
5 Deserved
6 Broadway 

backer
7 Fish eggs
8 Fancy 

homes
9 Shipping 

city
12 Treeless 

plain

17
20

21

Saturday's answer
Bounder 29 Pub brew

31 Deuce 
beaters

32 Basic 
belief

33 Not secret
34 Bash 
39 Brown

Lock of 
hair
Practices 
in the 
ring
Sobbed
Red-faced

' THE ■'UELY P06''C0NTE5T IS ABOUT TO BEGIN ..UÍILL THE CONTESTANT AT THÊ l 1-22-01
FAR RI6HT PLEASE TAKE THE SACK OFF OF HIS HEAP....

27

Downhill shade
need 41 —  roll 
Man's (doing
accessory well)

“You’d put in a sunken living room, too, 
if you kept bumping your head.” Blondie

The Family Circus

1 j — 3 4 I > r ~ i1Ô 1 "

Í 2

M  r  ^ ■ 17

2 0 121

H I ■ 23

24 2 5

a

M

K

tt ■r 41

42 1■ JSTUMPED?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-464-7377! 
99« per minute, touch-tooe/rotary phones. (18+only.) A 
King Features service, N Y C .

WOW.' 010 VOU S6E )  ( MA/BE SHE 
* t r ”i>JYTHOU6HTTHE WAY THAT 

p r e t t y  ÔIRL

Mallard Filmore
7

1-22 

* * •  lamilycircM com

»

‘This talkin’ doll is nice, but I’ve already 
heard everything she has to say.”

Nol
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B A S K E TB A L L

CANYON —  Pampa Blue 
slipped by Canyon 29-26 in 
an ^  grade boys' badcetball 
game last week.

Dusty Lenderman was 
high scnrer for Pampa m th  
10 points. Mark Murray and 
Andrew Fraser followed 
with 6 points each. Ricky 
Gattis had 5 points and 8 
rebounds. Adam Brown had 
7 rebounds.

The 8th grade B Blue team 
boosted its record to 10-1.

Their next game is to n i^ t 
against Valleyview in the 
Pampa Middle School gym.

G O LF

HUALALAL Hawaii (AP)
—  The Senior PGA Tour sea
son is just one tournament cdd, 
and last year's player of the 
year has already sounded a 
warning.

Larry Nelson picked up 
where he left off last season 
Simday by winning the 
MasteiCard Seniors
Championship with a one- 
stroke victory over Jim

playe 
his Cl

'Ir s a good way to start the 
yeac" said Nelson, who won 
four of his final e i^ t  starts last 
season and fin i^ ed  second 
twice. "I think I'm battle-hard- 
ened already. I think it's a con
tinuation of how I played since 
August."

GENERAL

CHARLOTTE, N .C  (AP)
— A judge on Monday reject
ed a request by former NFL 

yer fe e  Caiinth to vacate 
convictions for coirspira- 

cy to comnut murder and 
two other charges in the 
death of his pregnant girl
friend.

Carruth was convicted of 
plotting to kill Cherica 
Adams, who was ambushed 
and ^ o t  four times, in what 
prosecutors said was an 
attempt to avoid paying child 
support.

The 27-year-old player was 
to be sentenced later in the 
day and could receive up to 
25 years in prison.

Defense attorney David 
Rudolf argued Monday that 
Carruth's murder acquittal 
was inconsistent witn his 
convictions for conspiracy to 
commit murder, shootin; 
into an occupied vehicle, an  
using an instrument with the 
intent to destroy an unborn 
child.

"The verdicts in this case 
are difficult to understand as 
a logical m atter," he told 
Superior Court Judge 
Charles Lamm.

Rudolf said the verdict 
implied that som e jurors 
gave up their reasonable 
doubt about the prosecu
tion's case in order to reach a 
compromise verdict.

"In  our view, a compro
mise verdict violates the 
defendant's state and federal 
due process rights ..."  
Rudolf told the judge. " I f  
they have a reasonable 
doubt, they should not mve 
that up simply to reatm • a 
verdict."

Prosecutor David Graham 
said previous court rulings 
have allowed such verdicts.

Lamm quickly denied the 
defense motion, saying there 
was enough evidence to con
vict on the three counts.

Following Lanun's ruling, 
the sentencing phase of the 
trial continued with testimo
ny from forensic psycholo
gist Jonathan Gould.

Prosecutors said Carruth 
used his car to block Adams' 
car so a hired gunman could 
shoot the 24-year-old 
woman, who was eight 
months pregnant.

Adams died a month after 
the Nov. 16, 1999, shooting; 
her baby was saved and 
lives with her mother.

Jury foreman Clark 
Pennell said Saturday he 
didn't think there was any 
compromising and the jury 
was united in the final ver
dict.

" I  don't think there is any
one on the jury who could
not look you r i^ t  in the eye 
and say they felt we made 
the (right) decision," he said.

Giants land 
in Tampa

TAMPA, Fla. (AI^ —  
Sometvheie between the in-flight 
movie, "Remember the Utans," 
and the last bag of peanuts, it hit 
Michad Strahan. CH to be more 
precise, teammate Jessie Annstead 
kidced Strahan's airline seat

"He kicked the chair and said, 
'Can you bdieve we're going to 
the Super Bowl?'" Strahan said 
Sunday after the New York Giants 
landed in Tampa. "I said, 'Wow, 
it's incredilide.' I think it finally hit 
us that we're here."

The Baltimore Ravens will get 
the same feeling when they arrive 
Monday aftemocm. Then, the 
weeklong party that has tran
scended sports to become an 
American tradition will be fully 
underway.

"In pro fooflxüL this is the 
biggest thing you can do in your 
career" Strahan said. "We'r: re exdt-

OiKe again, die NFL has mver 
a Super Bowl nobodv 

could have predicted
football fans a Sut

career;
ed about i t "  __

■ ■ Jv e n
'Bowl nobody 

when the
seascMi‘

While 
ccmsidered 
team,
them to win dteir own cfiviaon, let 
alone p l^  for the Lombardi 
Ih^hy. The Giants (14-4) were

Ravens (15-4) were 
d-cominc

ibeg^n. 
le me
ered an up-and-coming 
hardly anybody picked 

3 win meir own cnviaon, let 
play

pny. The 1
thought to be a fourth- or fifth- 
place team in the NFC East hy 
many observers —  and by scnne in 
their own locker room.

"I went into the season with open 
eyes, just hoping somethirw posi
tive was going to happerv" Strahan 
said "We finished 7-9 last year and 
the team didn't fed like it was on an 
upward dimb. It's great to be where 
we are now, but beneve me, a lot of 
us realize it was a long stmggje to 
gd there. It wasn't a ^ven."

Ravens center Je ff^ td id l, who 
is fncHn Florida, walked into train
ing camp and as he shook hands 
with former Tampa Bay Buccaneer 
Trent Dilfei; he casually suggested 
they would be back in Tampa to 
win the Super Bowl this seasoa

"I said it to break the ice," 
Mitchell said last week. "But it 
turned out to be prophetic.'

vThe Ravens and Giants each 
benefitted from a system that has 
been in place the lad decade or so, 
as the salary cap has infringed on 
both the standings and the year-to- 
year stability of rosters.

Rebuildirig projects take months 
now, not years, as last year's Super 
Bowl teams, the St. Louis R<uns 
and Tennessee Titans, can attest. 
More Than ever; teams that can 
stay injury free and catch some 
kind of emotional lift can make the 
Super Bowl, evoi if they don't 
have the most "talented" or "expe
rienced" rosters.

"Every NFL player goes into the 
season Blinking he's going to win 
the Super Bowt'* Giants offensive 
lineman Glenn Parker said. "If you 
don't, you don't belong in the 
NFL Unfortunately, reality slaj 
you in the face pretty early in 
NFL for a lot of teams."

It seems fliese teams have been 
fixed with nothing but good news, 
and even when things went 
against them, fliey figured out 
ways to overcome.

Behind the stingiest defense in 
league history, the Ravens actually 
won the first two of the five 
straight games in which they did
n 't score a touchdown. Including 
the playoffs, they finished 15-0 in 
games in which they scored more 
than six points.

Shot block

(Photo by Jsrry Heasley)

Pampa’s Max Simon blocks a shot by a Hereford player in last weekend’s District 
3-4A game in McNeely Fieldhouse. Both Pampa boys’ and girls’ teams host Dumas 
at 6 Tuesday night in more district action.

Pacers win 
in overtime

PAMPA —  Pampa Academy 
Pacers edged by Ascension 
Academy Cardinals 75-74 in 
an overtime basketball thriller 
last week.

The Pacers led from the out
set and were ahead by 11 
points at the half. However, 
the Cardinals began the third 
period with a strong surge 
and closed the gap to one 
point.

The game rem ained close 
throughout the fourth period, 
and at the end of regulation 
the score was tied at 64 all.

The Pacers started the over
time period with a 3-pointer 
by Chad Sublet! and baskets 
by Coy Devoll and Bryce 
Taylor. But again the 
Ascension team  cam e back 
with only seconds to go ‘to 
lead by a point.

A foul as time ran out put 
Marlon Echols on the line for 
two free throws, both of which 
he made, giving the Pacers the 
1-point win.

Bryce Taylor had 30 points 
and 22 rebounds to lead the 
Pacers. Coy Devoll followed 
with 18 points and 11 
rebounds. Chad Sublet! had 14 
points and Marlon Echols 13.

The Lady Pacers defeated 
Ascension Academy 54-28 in 
the girls' game.

Pampa held the Lady 
Cardinals score) ;ss in the first 
quarter.

Erin Raber led the Lady 
Pacers with 19 points and 19 
rebounds while Kendra Raber 
had 10 points and 7 steals. 
Kellie Mullican had 9 points, 
Brooke Colton 8 and Shay 
Chapman 6, and they were hot 
from the outside. Stephanie 
Willoughby added 2 points.
I The Pacers continue district 

play on Tuesday when they 
meet Holy Cross of Amarillo.

Carter, Everson matchup lives up to expectations
By The Associated Press

Vince Carter settled for beating 
the Philadelphia 76ers instead of 
just Allen Iverson.

Carter's matchup with Iverson 
lived up to expectations as the 
All-Stars combined for 90 points. 
Iverson won the showdown, 
scoring 51 points.

Carter had 39 points as Toronto 
rallied from two big deficits for a 
110-106 overtime victory over the 
Sixers on Sunday.

"That was fun, the kind of 
game you want to be in," Carter 
said. ''Of course, it's always bet
ter if you win."

Toronto won its third straight 
and stoppe4 Philadelphia's five- 
game winning streak.

"That was a big win for the 
franchise," Carter said. "It was 
big for the confidence to show 
what we're capable of doing 
against a teal good team."

In other games, Indiana beat 
New York 87-74; Washinrfon 
edged Atlanta 94-90; Utah dereat- 
ed Phoenix 109-98; Minnesota 
topped Vancouver 96-94; Miami 
beat the Los Angeles Lakers 103- 
92; Milwaukee defeated Detroit 
102-98; Golden State stopped 
Boston 94-91; and Seattle slipped 
past Sacramento 109-107.

Carter scored 26 points after

halftime as the Raptors used a 21- 
0 run after falling behind by 20 
late in the second quarter. 
Toronto bounced back again in 
the fourth quaitec erasing a 93-83 
deficit by scoring 13 straight 
points.

In overtime, the Raptors built a 
five-point lead befine the Sixers 
dosed within 106-104. Baskets by 
Alvin Williams and Carter sealed
i t .  _ I

Keon Clark scored a season- 
h i^  23 points, Williams added 
14 points and Mark Jackson had 
13 assists for the Raptors.

Aaron McKie scored 15 points, 
inducting a 3-pointer with 30 sec
onds left in regulation that tied 
the game at %  and forced over
time. Theo Ratliff had 11 points 
and 13 rebounds.

Iverson returned to the lineup 
after missing Friday night's win 
against New Jersey because of a 
bruised left knee. He shot 20-for- 
40 and scored all 10 of the Sixers' 
points in overtime.

"I thought it was a bad sign 
because everyone was deferring 
to him," Sixers coach Larry 
Brown said of Iverson. "Too 
many times, we kept throwing it

to ADen and running away from 
him."

Raptors coach Lenny Wilkens 
was happy with his team's 
defense, de^Tite Iverson's barrage.

"(Iverson) is not going to beat 
us on his own," VWlkens said. 
"We want to shut down the other 
guys."
SuperSonics 109, Kings 107

In Seattle, Gary Payton 
returned from a one-game sus
pension and scored 30 points as 
the SuperSonics ended 
Sacramento’s four-game winning 
streak.

Payton was suspended for 
yelling at coach Nate McMillan in 
the locker room after a loss 
Wednesday night and was held 
out of a loss against Minnesota on 
Friday night.

Rcxjkie Olumide Oyedeji had 
10 points and nine rebounds in a 
career-high 21 minutes for Seattle 
in the ab^nce of Patrick Ewing, 
who was sidelined because of ten
dinitis in his left knee. Ruben 
Patterson added 21 points for the 
Sonics.

Pedrag Stojakovic led the Kings 
with 30 points. Chris Webber had 
25.

Warriors 94, Celtics 91
Antawn Jamison hit two free 

throws with 10.4 seconds left and 
finished with 31 points as host 
Golden State won consecutive 
games for the second time this 
season and moved out of last 
place in the Pacific Division.

Mookie Blaylock had 10 
|x>ints, seven rebounds and 
seven assists for the Warriors, 
while Bob Sura had 13 points, 
eight assists and seven rebounds.

Paul Pierce had 28 points and 
11 rebounds and Antoine Walker 
added 23 points for the Celtics. 
Bucks 102, Pistons 98

Glenn Robinson scored 26 
points and Sam CasseU added 20 
as Milwaukee won its seventh 
straight.

Detroit lost its sixth straight 
home game, matching a six- 
game sldd in the 1994-95 season. 
Jerry Stackhouse, the league's 
leading scorer, missed the game 
with the flu.

Dana Barros had a season-high 
22 points for Detroit. Chucky 
Atkins, p la y j^  in place of 
Stackhouse, added 19 and Joe 
Smith had 15 points and 12 
rebounds.
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Texas Department oflYansportation will host an Informational Meeting on February 
22,2001 concerning the planning of future projects.

T h is inform ationai m eeting is held to explain how the department plans transportation 
projects. We would like to receive the public’s input regarding the current Transportation 
Improvement Plan for the district.

The meeting will be Thursday, February 22, 2001 at 7:00 p.m. It will be located at the 
Borger Chamber o f  Commerce, 613 Main Street, Borger Texas.

The m eeting will cover transportation plans for all areas o f  the Panhandle and the city  o f 
A m arillo. An overall view o f  the planning process will be presented, as well as their criteria 
used for selecting individual projects. Draft versions o f  current transportation plans will be 
presented at the meeting for public comment.

The public is invited to speak regarding projects currently being planned or any additional 
projects that might be proposed; however speakers will be limited to five minutes. Verbal and 
written com m ents from the public regarding any project may be submitted at the m eeting. 
Written statements and other exhibits may be submitted to the District O ffice at 5 7 1 5  Canyon 
Drive (P.O. B ox 2 7 0 8 ) A m arillo, Texas 791 0 5 . Com m ents must be received no later than 
M arch 8 ,2 0 0 1 .

All interested citizens arc invited to attend this public m eeting. Persons interested in 
attending the m eeting whom have special com m unication or accom m odation needs are 
encouraged to contact Cheryl Luther at 806 .356 .3249 . Requests should be made no later than 
two days prior to the public m eeting. T xD O T will m ake every reasonable effort to 
accom m odate these needs.
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Same top 3 in Top 25
By JIM  CXCONNELL 
AP Basketball Writer

Stanford, Duke and Michigan 
State were the top three teams in 
The Associated Piess college bas
ketball poll Monday, the third 
straight week they have held 
those places.

Fresno State was No. 22 in the 
latest national media voting, the 
Bulldogs' first appearance in the 
Top 25 since early in the 1997-98 
season, while Texas returned at 
No. 20 after a one-week absence.

Stanford (17-0) was again the 
runaway choice at No. 1, getting 
68 first-place votes and 1,748 
fx)ints. The Cardinal won their 
games against California and 
New Mexico last week by a total 
of 57 points.

Duke (17-1), which beat Boston 
College by "¿1 and Georgia Tech 
by 21, received two first-place 
votes and 1,677 points. Michigan 
State (15-1), w W h beat Ohio 
State 71-56 in its only game last 
week, had 1,607 points.

This is the seventh straight 
week those schools were in the 
top three. For two weeks, it was 
Duke, Michigan State and 
Stanford and then it was 
Michigan State, Stanford and 
Duke for two more weeks before 
the Cardinal took over the top 
spot.

Kansas and North Carolina 
each moved up one place from 
last week to be fourth and fifth. 
Tennessee, which was the high
est ranked team to lose last week 
— 84-74 to Kentucky —  fell from 
fourth to sixth. Illinois and 
Maryland each moved up four 
spaces to seventh and eighth, 
while Wake Forest and 
Georgetown were ninth and 
10th, switching places from last 
week.

Syracuse, which lost to Seton

Hall on Sunday, fell three spots 
to lead the Second Ten and was 
followed by Arizona, ^rginia, 
Florida, Wisconsin, Seton Hall, 
Iowa State, Alabama, Mississippi 
and Texas.

The last five ranked teams 
were Iowa, Fresno State, Boston 
College, Connecticut and 
Southern California.

Fresno State (16-2) enters the 
Top 25 on a 12-game wirming 
strWk. The Bulldogs, who have 
started the Western Athletic 
Conference season 5-0, lost to St. 
Bonaventure in the second game 
of the season and then fell in 
double overtime to San 
Francisco.

The last time Fresno State was 
ranked was in 1997-98 when it 
was in the preseason poll and the 
first four of the regular season, 
getting as high as No. 12.

Texas (15-3) was ranked for 
two weeks —  24th and 23rd —  
before falling out following a loss 
at Nebraska. The Longhorns 
have won three straight since, 
beating Connecticut, Texas A&M 
and Baylor.

Missouri (12-5) fell out of the 
rankings from No. 20 after being 
ranked for just one week. The 
Tigers lost road games this week 
to Kansas State and Virginia.

Oklahoma (13-4) is out of the 
Top 25 for the first time this sea
son. The Sooners, who got as 
high as 14th, fell out from 22nd 
after losing to Texas Tech, their 
third loss in four games.

The week's biggest jump was 
Iowa State's climb from 23rd to 
No. 17 following wins over 
Colorado and Nebraska.

The b lu e s t  fall was 
ConnecticutV drop from 15th to 
No. 24. The Huskies lost to Texas 
and Miami last week, extending 
their losing streak to three 
games, all on the road.

More honors for Warren, Thom as
Congratulations to Pampa center Jeff 

W arren for m aking the third-team  
defense on the Texas Sports Writers 
Association Class 4A All-State Football 
Team.

The 6-3, 265-pound Warren was earli
er named honorable m ention on the 
Associated Press Sports W riter All-State 
Team.

Warren, w ho is  going  to the 
University of W yom ing to play football, 
knew how to deliver a pancake block. 
That's when the defensive linem an is 
knocked to the ground.

W arren's team m ate, m iddle line
backer Jason Burklow, was a second- 
team pick on the AP All-State,Team.

Two all-staters from a team  that did
n 't make the playoffs speaks well for 
the program.

m
By

L  D. Strate
Sports
Editor

I'm  glad I d id n 't m ake any predic
tions on w hich team s would be in the 
Super Bowl. I w ould have been wrong 
on both counts.

Seems like both  the N ew  York Giants
and Baltimore Ravens kind of slipped

e  defen-

M iami Dolphins' m iddle linebacker 
Zach Thomas continues to make Pampa

proud.
T hom as has been added to Am erican 

Football Conference roster for the Pro 
Bow l. It w ill be the second straight Pro 
B o w l ^ p e a r a n c e  for the 5-11, 235- 
pound 'Thomas.

T h om as again had some glittering 
sta tistics  for the Dolphins. He finished 
the season  with 99 tackles, including 56 
ind iv id ual tackles.

A 1992 PHS graduate, Thom as w as an 
A ll-State player for the H arvesters and 
an A ll-A m erican at Texas Tech.

in through the back  door. M aybe i 
sive-m inded team s d on 't attract that 
m uch media attention.

It's  going to b e like a m ob scene at the 
Super Bowl w hen the other team has 
the football. Both  d efenses are great at 
pursuit.

D on't look for a lo t o i points to be 
scored. Yardage is g oing  to be at a pre
mium.

Super Bowl XXXV is set to tip o ñ  at 6

Î.m. Jan. 28 eastern  stand ard  time in 
ámpa. Fla.
For w hatever it 's  w orth  I'm  going to 

make another Super Bow l prediction: 
Ravens 13, G iants 6.

Kansas’ sophomores add experience to talent
Jayhawks stay unbeaten 
in Big 12 Conference

KAN SAS CITY, M o. (A P) —  
Drew Gooden, K irk H inrich 
and N ick C ollison  alw ays 
had the talent. They w ouldn 't 
have started as freshm en for 

one o f the n ation 's top college 
basketball team s otherw ise.

N ow^the three have 1 1 / 2  
seasons o f experience back
in g  that talent, and the com 
b in ation  of the twp is produc
in g  tw o other key ingredients 
o f success: the ability and the 
d esire  to put team s away.

Coyotes finally beat Stars, 5-2
PHOENIX (AP) — Finally, 

Phoenix actually had a home- 
ice advantage against the Dallas 
Stars.

The Coyotes scored four goals 
in the second period, three in a 
span of just over three minutes, 
to beat Dallas 5-2 Sunday night,
Phoenix's first win over the 
Stars at America West Arena In

six tries.
" I  think they were standing 

around. That's not usually the 
Dallas team we play against," 
said Keith Tkachuk, who had a 
goal and two assists.

"They were turning the puck 
over, we were jumping on it 
and we were getting it in. To 
score that many goals against 
them in one perioci is amazing."

" I  think w e're a lot more 
aggressive than we were last 
y e a r,"  said Gooden, w ho had 
19 points and 10 relx>unds for 
h is team -leading sixth dou
ble-d ou ble in No. 5 Kansas' 
100-70 win over Texas A&M 
on Saturday. "O u r losses then 
w ere  again st aggressive 
team s. N ick, K irk and I knew 
th is season was going to be 
physical, so w e worked really 
hard  during the off-season.

" I  th ink  w e're progressing

O F P A M P A  &  S U R R O U N D IN G  A R E A
Have you taken any photos in 
the past year that you thought 

were especially good?
Would you like to 

share them with us?
We m ay use them in the annual 
Pampa Pride Issue which will be  

published in March.

IM A G E S
O F PA M PA  A  SURROUNDING AREA

will be filled with photos taken by 
readers like you. They can be color 

or black & white photos. We will also 
accep t slides and negatives. Be 
creative with your photography. 

The best photos ’‘tell a  story."
One entry per person In each category, pleosel

S W ."
CoHiitryaM« Cstegery

Categories
1. Family 8c Friends ...

at work or ploy
2. Critters...

pets or wild ones
3. The Countryside ...

londscopies, buildings & scenery without people

One winner In each Category will receive *80 In Pampa 
Bucke and a 8 Months Subecriptlon to The Pampa News

THERE MUST BE RULES
». Eacti pr>oto must hov* b *«n  tak«n In Pompo or luiroundtng orpo b «tw * «n  Jonuory 1,2000 and Epbruory 13, 2001 
2. All «ntrl«. Mx>uld b «  luPmmpd with o tlf-o d d fe w d. trompad anvatop* to allow ut to raturn ttram.
J ^ n ^  bock of aoch photo ottofch yoot noma, oddraM. tataphona numbar and o bttaf datcrtptton of whom ot whot It pJCTurpo.
4. ^  antry pat cotagory paf parton. No amployaat of tha Pompa Nawt ot ptofattionoi photographari moy antat.
5. Tha Pompa Newt ratarvat tha right to raprint ON antilat In promotlohal odvartitihg.
Ò. Sand Of bring your photogropht to; Tha Pompo Nawt. 403 W. Atchiton. Pompo. Taxot. 79066
7, Evary afforf w « ba moda to raturn your photo Howavat. do not tand orta-of-a-kiod photo# thot con not ba raptocad

DEADUNE TO ENTER IS 8:00 P.M. WEDE8DAY, FEBRUARY 14»

T M I Pampa
403W.Atch«on • Pampa.Texas • 806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 • Rw80fr669-2520

to be a sm a rte r  an d  m ore 
in telligen t te a m ,"  he said . 
"W e Imow h ow  to  com pete 
now. If w e k eep  gain ing  and 
m aking positive progress like 
th is, w e're  g oing  to be an 
excellent team ."

The Jayhaw ks (14-1, 4 -0  B ig  
12 Conference) w o n 't h ave to 
w ait lon g  for th e ir  n e x t 
op p ortu n ity  to  m ak e  
progress. They play M on d ay  
night at Colorado.

"T h ey 're  a better team  th an  
they have been in the p a s t ,"  
K ansas guard Je ff  B o sch e e  
said o f the Buffaloes. "T h e y 'll  
be ready to play u s ."

Being ready d oesn 't a lw ays 
help , Texas A & M  co a ch  
M elvin W atkins said  —  esjre- 
c ia lly  co n sid erin g  th at th e  
Jayhaw ks are so d eep  th at 
coach Roy W illiam s can b rin g  
G ooden off the bench.

" I t  really tells you so m e
thing when players like D rew  
G ooden are not even  s ta rt
in g ,"  W atkins sa id . "W h e n

you have M cD onald s A ll- 
A m ericans, Burger King A ll- 
A m ericans and w hatnot, 
you 've a lw ays got a good 
player on the bench. '

'W hen you just d on 't have
enough, you ju st d on 't have 

tkiienough," W atkins said.
The other tw o sophom ores, 

Collison and  H inrich, both 
started against A&M  (6-10, 0- 
4). C ollison  also  had  19 
points, on 9 -fo r - ll shooting 
n om  the field, and H inrich 
had 10 assists for h is fourth 
double-digit assist gam e of 
the year.

"K U  is the best team  overall 
that w e've seen this year," 
said  C arlton Brow n, w ho 
scored 14 poin ts fo r the 
A ggies. '^Three-pointers, 
d unks, th ey 've  got ev ery 
th ing ."

Boschee went 4-for-6  from 
3-p>oint range and scored 14 
points for K ansas, o ff to its 
sixth straight 4-0 conference 
start and its first 15-1 opening 
to a season since 1997-98.

" I 'm  glad to see that Jeff is 
shooting the ball in the h o le ," 
W illiam s said. "H is  shots are 
just going in —  I know  that 
sounds sim ple, b u t d uring

th e s tre tch  w hen his shots 
w eren 't g o in g  in, he was still 
sh o o tin g  th e  b all fantastically 
in  p ra c tice ."

K en n y  G regory  added 12 
p o in ts for K ansas, and Luke 
A xtell had 10.

B e rn a rd  K ing led the 
A ggies w ith  18 points and six 
assists  bu t shot 5-for-18 from 
the field —  in clu d in g  2-for-9 
on 3-pointers —  under heavy 
d efen sive p ressu re  from  
Boschee. Ja m a a l G ilchrist 
added 10 p o in ts fo r A&M.

B row n 's fo llo w  shot cut 
K ansas' lead  to  26-24 with 
8:42 left in  th e first half, but
the Jayhaw ks responded with 
a 24-5 run —  in clu d in e a 12-0
streak —  to go u p  50-29 with 
ju st u nd er a m in ute left 

fore the break.
"W e had to  p ick  up our 

d efensive in te n s ity  tow ard 
the end o f th e  first h a lf,"  
Boschee said . "T h a t's  when 
w e began to pu t them  aw ay."

An 18-5 run  in  the second 
half, cap p ed  b y  B oschee 's 
final 3-poin ter w ith  5d)5 left, 

:ave the Ja y h a w k s their 
iggest lead at 88-50 .

Williams sisters advance to quarterfinals
MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) — 

Venus Williams overcame a mid
match flurry of wild hitting on 
Monday to advance to the 
Australian Cfoen quarterfinals with 
a 6-2, 3-6, 6-3 victory over Amelie 
Mauresmo.

Williams' younger sister; Serena, 
was more overpowering in a &2, 6- 
2 victory over Daja Bedanova, the 
17-year-old Czech who had 
ktvxked out Olympic silver medal
ist and U5. Open semifinalist Elena 
Dementieva.

just

Top seed Martina Hingis, the 
most prominent obstacle to a 
Williams sisters senriflrud, advanced 
to a quarterfinal meeting with 
Serena by beating Rita Grande 6-0, 
6-3.

With nearly 6,000 pjeople watch-

ing a doubles match involving Anna 
Koumikova on Court 1, play was 
briefly interrupted when a l^year- 
old boy threw a smoking orange 
flare on the court. Security appre
hended him.

"I was hitting the ball and sud
denly something dropped in front 
of me," Koumikova said. "I jt 
walked away."

A streaker interrupted one of 
Koumikova's doubles matches at 
Wimbledon Last year 

Wimbledon, U.S. Open and 
Olympic champion Venus Wiliams 
received f4enty of help from 1999 
Australian turmer-up Mauresmo, 
who committed 44 unforced errors 
to 43 by Venus in the slugfest 

But she finished the 1-houi; 41- 
minute match in spectacular fruJuon 
with a forehand winner down

Mauiesmo's forehand side&ne and 
two aces,

"I was really having a tough tíme 
on my serve today," Vmus said. "At 
the end, I really just went for the 
gold and got ludw."

Venus, the No. 3 seed, charged the 
net against Mauresmo's first serve 
of the match and toc^ the point with 
two quick volleys. She stayed in 
command long enough to break 
serve in the second set's third game.

Then she lost serve in a game with 
six errors, irKluding two double 
faults, and was broken again to give 
Mauresmo a 4-2 lead thanks to lour 
more errors, including her seventh 
of 10 double faults for the match.

Venus broke in the final seFs sec
ond game, was broken back in the 
seventh and gained her decisive 
break for 5-3.

COLLEGE B ASKETBALL

Scorebbai^
Í- «£ -

TIm  Han’t  Too iWtnty FIvt 
d PrtMBy Tht Aaaodattd

Tht ton 2S ttanw in tha Aaaociatad Ptaaa' 
man't xiNage basketball poN, srith flrat- 
place votes In paranthasas, racotds 
ttwough Jan. 21, total points based on 2S 
points for a Srst-placa vote through one 
poim for a 2Sth-placa vole and previous 
ranking:

Record Pts Pvs
1. Stanford(6S) 17-0 1,748 1
2. Ouka(2) 17-1 1,677 2
3. MIchiganSt. 15-1 1.607 3
4. Kansas 16-1 1,536 6
5. NorthCwoNna 15-2 1,462 6
a. Tannaaase 17-2 1,361 4
7. IIHnola 15-4 1,316 11
8. Marytxnd 14-4 1,146 12
0. WakaForaat 14-3 1,113 10
10. Qaorgalown 16-1 1,071 0
11. Syraeuaa 15-2 1,031 8
12. Arizona 12-5 965 17
13. Virginia 13-3 073 13
14. Florida '11-4 667 7
15. Wlaoonain 11-4 642 10
16. SatonHaN 12-6 621 18
17. lowaSI. 15-3 530 23
10. Alabama 14-3 401 IS
19. Mfoalaalppl * 15-3 41S 21
20. Taxaa 15-3 307 —
21.lo«va 14-4 371 14
22. FraanoSt. 15-2 290 —
23. BoatonCollaoa13-2 245 25
24. Cofmadlcul 13-5 222 IS
25. SoudiamCal 13-4 201 24

Corpus ChrlaU 24 18 
Monroe 23 18
Lake Charlaa 20 20 
FortWodh 11 28 
x-Cantral Taxaa 14 18 
Waatam Division 

W
New Mexico 
Lubbock 
Odaaaa
Amarillo 
ElPaao 
San Angalo

51 141 156 
90 156 190 
44 142 162 
29 116 163 
33 104 128

Claveland 18 20 .474 6
Oalrolt 19 26 .366 101/2
Adama 14 25 .350 10 1/2
Chicago 6 34 .150 10
WESTERN CONFERENCE

L
28 11 
23 16
22 12 
20 17
17 18 
17 23

Pte OF OA
98 171 190 
54 172 147 
51 156 133 
45 153 166 
40 123 132 
30 120 185

Utah

San^itonto
Oanvar

Houston
Ifoncouvar

W
25
27
23
24 
24 
20 
11

L
14 
16
15
17
18 
20 
20

QBPet 
.641 —
.628 —  
.606 1 1/2 
.585 2
.971 2 1/2
.500 9 1/2
.275 14 1/2

x-coasad oparationa
NOTE: Two polniB ara awarded for a vlcio- 
ry; shootout loasas aam one poM and arc 
ratenad to as Baa.
Saturday's Qamaa 
Amarillo 3, Monroa 2. SO
Odessa 5, San Anoalo 4 
Corpus ChrisB 5. Fort Worth 3
Laka Charlaa 8, Now Mexico 2 
El Paso 5. Lubbock 2 
AuaBn 3. Túpalo 2 
Sunday's Qamaa 
El Paao 4, Laka Charlaa 3. SO

W
Portland 30 
Sacramanlo 27 
LA. Lakers 26 
Phoanix 23 
SaatBa 22
QoMan State 13 
LA. cuppers 13

L
12
11
13
IS
21
27
29

Pol
.714
.711

GB

.667 2 1/2

.605 9

.912 6 1/2

.325 16

.310 17

Austin 2, Boaslar-Shravapon 1 
Lubtxick 3, Odaaaa 2, SO

No games schadulod 
TUaaday's Oamoe 
Monroa ai Odaaaa 
Tupak) at Booaior-Shrovopon 
New Mexico at San Angsto 
AmaiWo al El Paao

Saturday’s Oamss 
SacramafSo 111, Portland 101 
Now Jaraoy 123, Chicago 103 
Danas 07. bonvar 70 
Otiwido 112. SanAolonto 10B. OT

Others raoaMng volas: Oklahoma 130, 
Kentucky 68, Mlaaourl 94, Minnesota 53, 
Oklahoma 9L 47, Utah St. 38. Qaorgta 36. 
Co6. 0« Charlaalon 34. Xavier 31, 
OM rupm  30, Nolro Dame 22. Southern

PRO BASKETBALL

Mias. IS, St. Joaaph’a 14, Georgia Taoh 11, 
Purdue 10. Arkaneaa 0, PHnburgh 0, 
VWidorbM 7, Mlailaalppl 81. 9. U C lA  9.

At A  Glance

a Tha Aaaociatad Ptaas 
Tknaa EST

EASTERN CONFERENCE

Sunday's Qamaa 
Indiana 67, New Ybrk 74 
Wfoahtnglon 04. Atlanta 00 
Ibronlo 110, Phitadalphia 106, O T  
UWi too. Phoanix 06 
MInnaaota 96, ifonoouvar 04 
Miami 103. LA. Lahara 02 
Mlfomukaa 102, Dalroli 06 
QoMan State 04. Boston 01 
Seattle 100, Sacramento 107

Ooniaga 3, UTEP 2. Holy Croas 1, New 
MaMoo 1.

HOCKEY
I miVGGMOfIGI nOOGVT '

W L T  Pis OF QA 
AuaUn 20 12 3 61 154 107
B-8hravaport 26 14 2 94 146 111
Túpalo 26 16 4 84 17B 142

AtlanMc Dhrlalon 
W L Rot QB

PhOudalpMa 30 10 .790 —
Naw York 29 14 .641 4 1/2
Miwni 29 16 .961 61/2
Orlarxio 18 21 .462 11 1/2
Boalon 18 26 .366 IS 1/2
Naw Jaraay 14 27 .341 16 1/2

--a-*--- -̂-- AVyFnmQRlfl V 34 .160 23

W L Pol QB
MOwaukaa 29 16 .628 —
Ctmriona 23 16 .946 3
Ibronlo 22 16 .637 3 1/2
liMlana 20 21 .466 8 1/2

Portland at Clavaland. 7:30 p.m.

Hiaaday'a Geawa
Chartolla ai \k4shlngton. 7 p.m.
ABanla al Boalon, 7 p.m.

, 7:;Ibrotao at Orlando. 7:30 p.m.
Phoanix at MInnaaota. 6 p.m.
Naw Ybtli al MOwaukaa, 6 p.m. 
PhBadalphIa H  Dallaa. 6 p.m.
LA. Lahara ai OaaWa, 8 p.m.
PoftHnd at Chfoago, 6:30 p.m. 
ViNioouvar al San Ardonlo, 8:Sp p.m. 
QoMan Siala al Ulati. 6 p m  
Houaton at Oanvar, 6 p.m.
Naw Jataay al Saoramanlo. 10:30 p.m.
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Bush to block funds for international abortions
By SANDRA SOBIERAJ 
Aaaociated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Bush has 
decided to block U.S. funds to international family
planning groups that offer abortion and abortion 
counseling, a White House official said Monday.

The action, which reverses a Clinton administra
tion stance, is among the ftrst policy moves of the 
new Republican administration and was leaked on 
the same day that abortion opponents staged their 
annual nuirch on Washington.

"The president does not support using taxpayer 
funds to provide abortions," press secretary Ari 
Fleischer said, refusing to speculate on any final 
decision to reverse the Clinton administration's 
position.

"It's  an important issue," Fleischer told 
reporters. "Executive orders are possible at any 
tim e.'

A White House official, speaking on condition of 
anonymiw« confirmed that the decision has been 
made and the executive order will be issued soon.

U.S. funds to international groups that support 
abortion had been blocked by former Presidents 
Reagan and Bush, in what b ^ m e  known as the 
Mexico City policy because it was announced by 
Reagan at a 1984 population conference there. 
President Clinton, an abortion-rights supporter, 
had restored funding two days after he Mcame 
president in 1993.

Also on Monday, Bush was delivering a state
ment to anti-abortion activists marching on the 
capital to mark the 28th anniversary of the 
Supreme Courf s Roe v. Wade decision that legal
i z e  abortion.

The written statement would -be read, Fleischer 
said, by Rep. Chris Smith, R-N.J., a leader of the 
anti-abortion movement.

Asked why Bush wasn't delivering the stateiirent 
himself, either in person or by teleptone, Fleischer 
said Bush chose the manner in which to deliver his 
message arnl it "signifies that he has an important 
statement to make."

The politically and emotionally charged issue of 
abortion promised to test Bush's ability to deliver

on his oft-repeated promise to unite Democrats 
and Republicans.

While he may not himself engage in the sound 
and fury of the activists who back him. Bush has 
nominated a staunch abortion opponent for attor
ney general, former Sen. John Ashcroft, and sig
naled swift action to reverse Clinton policies sup
porting access to abortion.

White House chief of staff Andrew Card served 
notice Sunday that several key abortion policies

would be quickly reviewed by the Bush adnunis- 
tration. *

Asked about the recently approved RU-486 abor- ■ 
tion pill. Card said, "We're going to take a look at 
all of the regulations. We're going to take a look at 
all the executive orders."

As for what the president might think of first 
lady Laura Bush's recent statement that she does 
not think Roe v. Wade should be overtunred, 
Fleischer said Monday, "It's a personal matter."

Reward fund raised for catching person who gouged puppy’s eyes
DALLAS (AP) — Animal rights groups and hun

dreds of irKlividuals have established a $26,(XX) 
reward fund to help find whoever gouged out the 
eyes of a puppy.

Loco, a 9-month-old beagle-dachshuixl mix was 
attacked on Jan. 9, owner Greg Autry said.

"It kind of shows that people are fed up with this 
kind of stuff aiKl they want something done," 
Autry said.

Autry said he let the puppy out of his home into 
his fenced yard and when he returned home later

that day, he found the puppy lying on the front 
porch with his eyes gouged out.

Loco's veterinarian said the puppy had been 
attacked by a pen or pencil, Autry said.

Donations generated from a news report paid for 
surgery to treat the wounds. Loco, now blind, is 
recovering at his owner's Dallas home.

"We've been overwhelmed with the amount of 
support," Autry said. "1 think it restores a little bit 
of your faith in human beings and the good that 
they can do."

classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A

H A P P Y  A D  ... 15 Words Only *10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

1 Public Notice

NOTICE is hereby given 
that David M. Hampton, 
M.D., who previously 
practiced medicine as a 
sole practitioner, has 
tra n sfer^  such medical 
practice to David M. 
Hampton, M.D., P.A., a 
Texas professiofial associ
ation, on January I , 2001. 
David M. Hampton, MX).. 
P.A. in the future will con
duct the medical practice 
which prior to January I, 
2001 was conducted by 
David M. Hampton, M.D., 
individually.
H-16 J m . 8, IS.

2 E  29 2001

14h Gen. Serv.

ALL types o f Home Re
pairs A  Remodeling-addi
tions, concrete, storm cel
lars. Ref. 669-1983.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 80 Pets & Suppl. 97 Furn. Houses 98 Unfurn. Houses 103 Homes For Sale 103 Homes For Sale 120 Autos

3 Personal

BEAimCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lytwi Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

14h Gen. Serv.

HEAVY Equipment Me
chanic needed. Apply 
Hanson Auregates. Call 
between 8 ^  p.m. 806- 
273-2381.

14n Painting

ABORTION? WHY? 
CONSIDER ADOPTION 
Warm, secure loving 
home available for new
born baby. Please call at
torney at 1-800-606-4411. 
A-78S,__________________

5 Special Notices

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed In the 
Pampa Newt. M U ST be 
placed throtifli the Pam 
pa News O fliM  Only.

14b Appll. Repair

HAPPINESS IS 
Good Operating Applian
ces. Call William’s Appli
ance. 665-8894.

BA B Electric, 779-3252, 
779-2517, 800-834-6058. 
Service on all appliances, 
in or out o f  warranty.

14d Carpentry '  *

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remod^ing. residen
tial / commeicial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 66^>-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
rooTing. cabinets, printing, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bui. 665-4T74.

CUSTOM remodeling, 
new constr. and cabinets. 
Call Coronis Car.slruction. 
665-4910 or 663-1966.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 years local expenence. 
Jerry Reagan 669-.3943

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholsiery, 
walls, ceilines. Quality 
doesn't cost...n pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of lowit, 800- 
5.36-5341.

50 yrs. exp. We print, dry ■ 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

REMODEUNG: C o a ^  
tile A shower, paint, dry- 
wall, acoustic ceiling, wall 
texture. Free Estimates. 
Jesus Barraza, 665-3453.

14a Plumbing/Heat

JA C K'S Plumbing A Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- ftuceti, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
dimn cleaning, septic sys
tems installed. Visa/MC

COX Fence 
Repair old fence or bull 
new. Flee estimates. Call
669-7769.

Company, 
lild

HOUSE Senliaf’'  Cracks 
in brkk or walls’’ Doors 
won’t d ote? Call Childen 
Brothers Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

Lairy Baker 
PIUBlblBg

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corder';. to ;uit your 
needs. Kent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on > 
most major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enenain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.________

21 Help Wanted

ABSOLUTELY FREE INFO! 
Internet users wanted. 
$2000-5000 per mo. 
www.money4ever.net

ABSOLUTELY Free In- 
fo! Earn on line income 
$2000-$500(Vmo.
WWW.MakeWorkFun.com

J/kNnWiAL seriT. ¿¿¿ds 
part-time workers. Good 
work record A references. 
848-2517 or 273-7578.
NEEDED Powcriine Con
tract Lineman, electricians 
A apprentice. Apprentice 
needs no exp. Must have 
clean driving record A 
pass drug lest. 505-.390- 
8644 7a.m.-7p.m., or 806- 
669-24.39 5p.m.-7p.m. 

Houseparent I 
Texas Panhandle 

Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation 

TPMHMR is currently ac
cepting applications for 
th m  Houseparent I posi
tions. One to work in the 
group home in Borger, 
one to work as a rover be
tween the two group 
homes in Pampa arid the 
other to work as a rover 
between die two homes in 
Pampa aitd one in Borger. 
The duties of a Housepar- 
enl include assisting per
sons with Mental Retarda
tion with daily living 
skills, escorting them and 
paitkipaiing m a recrea- 
tioful outings and assuring 
a good ouality o f  life. R e
quites a nigh SI 
ma or Gl 
perience assisting in thera
peutic activitiet. Shifts 
may vary and sleepover

LEGAL Secretary- only 
serious (qualified appli
cants. Mail resume to Box 
776, Pampa, Tx. 79066
ST. Aim’s Nursing Home 
has openings fqr the fol
lowing positions: PRN 
LVN all shifts. FT 3-11,
CNA, FT  7-3 CNA/Balh 
aide, FT 3 -1 1 CNA. Bene- 
flls incl. insurance, retire
ment A fumished meals.
Apply in person- Spur 293 
of Hwy. 60, in Panhandle 
or call Andi @  537-3194.
c X l DW ELL  Production 
Co. needs Welder. 6  paid 
holidays plus I week paid 
xntcalion a year. Hvn 60 
West Pkmpa. 665-B Sn .
SIVALLS Inc. needs lay- 
out-fabricator. Blue print 
reading, operation of lay
out machinery, 3G weld
ing lest, drug test rcq.
West Hwy. « ) ,  Pampa.
Tx. 806-665-7111.
IRWIN Auto Co. is hiring 
technicians, exc. beneTits, 
competitive pay plan.
Contact Bob Cox at 806- 
435-3663 or FAX resume 
to 806-435-3033.
R E<!TPTIO N Ist needed 55 Landscaping 
for medical office. Exp. 
pref. Please send resume W EST Texas Landscape 
to Box 8 c/o Pampa News. A Irrigation. Residential

HOMEWORKERS need
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy' No exp. 800- 
426-3252 Ext. 5200 24 hrs

RN
PAMPA

Full Time position with 
BSA-Pampa Hospice. 
Home Health or Hospice 
exp. preferred. Good cus
tomer service skills with 
management skills, slef 
motivator. Great benefits, 
401 k, competitive salary. 
Call 655-6677, 'Visit our 
web site
www.bsahs.org EOE

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S  Ballard ' 

66 9 .3 2 9 1

HOUST6^^IJMBro
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959
FREE beautiful Persian 
like cat. Call 665-3701 
ext. 364, or 669-7611 aft. 
5.
FULL Blood Pit Bull pups 
ready today. $40. Call 
669-2801 or 886 1853

95 Furn. Apts.

Pn Box 2198. Pampa. 
NEED exp. fain. Jk ranch 
hand. Must know sprin
klers as w ell. as cattle. 
Must have own horses and 
lack. House and utilities, 
horse feed A shoeing fur
nished. Fax resumes to 
806-534-2210. Call 806- 
534-2302 for interview. 
H a ^  references ready 
when you call!!!!
NEED exp. ranch hand for 
Eastern Texas Panhandle. 
Must have own horses and 
uck. Horse feed, shoeing, 
house and utilities fumish
ed. This is a yearling oper
ation. Must be able to rec
ognize and doctor sick 
cattle. Send resumes to 
P.O. Box 729, Groom, Tx. 
790.39. Call 806-898-1161 
for interview time.
MCLÉ^ÀN^ÌÌomè HeàìSi 
Agency, Inc. now accept
ing appli. for RN ’s, 
LVN’s and Home Health 
Aides for a variety o f 
scrvicet to incl. Private 
Duly Nursing and Home- 
maker Services. Call for 
interview appi. Please 
have current resume 
ready. Appli. will be ac
cepted ihni Jan. 31, 2001, 
5 p.m. EOE. 806-779- 
2485 or 1-800-873-4842.
TEC H N iaA N  Tteeded fw 
grw iire Clwysler dealer
ship. Excellent pay and 
benefits. Contact Mike 
Lane, service manager, at 
669-3233.

A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 66.3-1277_________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washcr-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

69 Mise.

ADVER’nSIN G  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed throagh the Pam
pa News Office Only.

quires a nigh Khooi diplo- 
TED phis tome ex-

CONCRETE and matonry 
work, new conitruction, 
replace, and repair. Ron 
Schwope: 6f^O o06.

REMODELING carpen- 
vy, diywall. roofing, con
crete. matonry, etc. Ron 
Schwope 6694)606

lime it required. All appli- 
eants mutt thow proof of 
12 college credit Murs or 
take the ABLE exam (a 
reading comprehention 
letl.) Thit potilion offers 
an hourlv salary of $8.43 
plus a nilly p ^  benefit 
package including health, 
denud, life, disability and 
retirement. Apply at 
TPMHMR. 901 Wallace 
Blvd., Amerillo. TX . 806- 
358-1681.
EEO/Affirmalive ActiM 
Emptoyer.

N O TICE 
Readers are urged to fullj^ 
investigate advenisemepts 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
i i i R l i ^  on Rig Eauip-
■nent Mechanics and At- 
semMy. Poatihle ONiving 
e x p e n d  paid. CaH 713- 
675-2712, or 713-304- 
SS6I or 7I3-S22-3634.

^ L e R k  n e e d e d
Apply 1020 E  Frederic 
NOW hiring for delivery 
driver positions. Apply at 
1500 N. Banks.

Shepard's Crook 
Narting 

has a poailion open Rm- 
a Part Tlaae 

CartHIcd Home Health 
Aide

Plmae apply la peraoa 
at S fc c ^ rd 't  Crook 

Nnrring
916 N. Creel 
Pampa. T X .

WOLFE TANNING BED 
for sale. 806-323-6727

Memory Gardens 
of Pampa is assigning 

FREE 
Cemetery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qiulify and 
do not own 

cemetery property 
SPACES 

are limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

665-8921

FIREWOOD for sak Oak 
A Mesquite. $165 
cold. 663 0662 
0663._______________

80 Pets & Suppl.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.
'IN T E R N E T  ACCESS- 
Thc leading internet Serv
ice prov ider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEX A S 

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE CkKk Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lairy Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.
FIR EW O O D ' for'^Mfe“  
Mesquite, Oak, Pinion. 
Delivered. 868-2i571.

i per
663-

CANINB and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665 m 3 .

refhudii. 866 iKi.^ier. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish. tm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
’N' More dog A  cat Rxtd.

lOUAl HOuS'flG
opromuwiir 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin' 
or inlenlion to make any 
such preference, limila 
tion. or discriminaiion.' 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons arc 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis

1 bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

BEAUTIFULLY fumish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$3.35. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8: .30-5 .30. Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

Corporate Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hoban 669-7682
EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wit. A up. air, tv. 
cable, phone. 669-3221.
ONE/TWO bdrm.. ftimV 
unfurn. All utilities paid, 
starting at $250, $100 dcp. 
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. 
Sumner, 669-9712.

%  Unfurn. Apts.

$299 M O VE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

2 bdr.. $400 mo.. II .50 
dep., huilt-ins., cov. park
ing. R e f rcq. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.
CAPROCK Apts.. 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook 
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm. firepla
ces. No applicalKm fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:.30- 
5: .30. S a n  0-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
6 6 9 -^ 7 2 , 665-5900
CLEAN, Irg. 2 bdr.. i ^ i  
ances, washer A dryer 
cnnneclions. Water A gas 
piid. Call 665 1.346
O 'j^N D O LEN  Ptara 
Apts., I A  2 hdr.. gas. heal 
A  water incl.. .3-6 mo. 
lease 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.
LARGE Dupitex'2 b r . ,1  
ba. w/ garage, fireplace, 
w/d hookups, newly deco
rated, non-smoking. 1007 
N. Wells. 665-6721.

LRG. I bdr., bills paid 
$325 mo. 1420 E. Bniwn- 
ing, 665-4842.

98 Unfurn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 bdr.. $250 mo ,̂ 213 E. 
Kentucky. 662-9520.

2505 Charles. 3 bdr.. 2 
ha., dhl. gar., fpl. Deposit- 
lease-references. Call 665- 
6000.

WHY R EN T’ Ready real 
K  nice 3 Jidr., 2  Bu., 633 
Faulkner (nice area), c h/a. 
etc $29,000, $1000 cash 
dwn., payments $446 
(pays out 15 yrs.) No 
credit check. Johua, toll 
free 866-285-4004.

1013 Darby, 3 bdr., c h'a. 
patio, slot, bldg., gar. 665- 
6052 aft. 5:.30 p.m., or 
580 9.39-22.35.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUM BLEW EED Acres,
self storage units. Various
sizes. 665-0079. 665-
24.50.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

3 bdr. condo. 1121 E. Har
vester, cathedral ceilings, 
fireplace, garage. 669- 
6841.

CONDO available now.-2 
bdr., 2 hath. gar. A pool. 
Contact 665-3788 ih 665- 
69.36.

2 bdr., 2 4 12 Charles, cent, 
h/a. I gar., some appli. 
665-6158 RcalUH

OFFICE Space for rent. 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

StR EE TftoiiV  office, 620 
sq. ft. $450010. 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

66.5 .3.560, 663-1442 
669 0007

2 bedroom, inside remod
eled, nice yard. 728 Le- 
fors. o w e  w/ small 
down. 665-4842.

3 bdr., 2 ba.. single gar., 4 
lots. Appr. $33,400, ask
ing $30,000. Serious inq. 
only please. 848-2418. 
415 Walnut. Skellytown.
HOUSE for sale in Miami. 
203 N. Main, 4 bedroom. 
2 hath, large comer lot, 
call 806-665 1891.

LRG. 3 bdr., 2 1/2 ba., Iv., 
den, breakfast rm., dining 
rm., all amenities. Chest
nut. C-21 Mane 665-4180.

Need Some Help???
Linda C. Daniels 
Keller Williams Really 
669-2799 or 662 3456

1212 DARBY 
3/I/I- Siding 

New Kitchen Carpel 
Clean!! $25.<)00 

Call lodav! 665-3379

More POWER to you:

Fot M  taoi Ettoiv NMdi

669-0007

I509N . Dwight 
New 4-2-2, W B; AppI 
Cent. hAa; 665-5158

WHY REN T’ Really real 
ly nice 3 bdr., 2 ba.. 633 
Faulkner (nice area), c h/a. 
etc $29,000, S I000 cash 
dwn.. payments $446 
(pays out 15 yrs.) No 
credit check. Johna. toll 
free 866-285-4004.

115 Trailer Park.s

TUM BLEW EED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079, 665-2450.

120 Autos

Q u ality  S a les
1300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a 
(jiialily Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON
STOWERS

Chcvrolct-Ponliac-Buick 
CMC Olds Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

FOR Sale 1981 El Comi- 
no. needs little work. 665- 
4910 after 5 0 0  pm

1985 Chevrolcl Suburban, 
needs work, $1500. 665- 
5145.

96 Camry LE, ca.shmcre 
beige 4 cyl.. pd. pi. 22k, 
d ec. sunroof. CD. cas
sette. Am Fm. new tires, 
keyless lock. 665-2760 
aft. 5.

98 Dodge Durango, one 
owner, black. Call 665- 
0447.

199; Cadillac STS. 84k 
miles, loaded, leather ini. 
Must see. $10.000. 669 
3156.

1969 Firebird Convertible 
$7299
Call 665-2467 
between 2-6 p.m. only.

1996 Blazer 4-W D; 415R. 
Auto. $11,750. Call 669- 
78%  after 6 p.m.

LEFORS FCU is accept 
ing bids on a 199.3 Thun- 
dcibird. Call 835-2773 for 
more info. Lefors FCU re
serves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

122 Motorcycles

1977 Harley Davidson 
Sportster 1000. S3.500 or 
best offer 848-2222.

l EX .V S S T A T F .N M D E  C I . A S S I U I  I) ADN I  H I  IS IN i;  N E IA V O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
January 21,2001
AUTOMOBILES

CHARITY CARS • DONATE 
your vehicle. As seen on Oprah 
and People Magazine Tax 
deductible, free towing We pro
vide donated vehicles to strug
gling fnmiliet 1-800-442-4451. 
www.chanty-ean.ofg

BUSINESS OPPORTU- 
________ NITY________
S l.M  STO R ES! $1.00-$ 10 00 
stares! l3,(XX>producu. Financing 
avaiaMe Complete from $47.900
Call 1-000-829-2915__________
BIG MONEY! OPPORTUNITY 
isn't just knocking! It's kicking 
the door down! Call now! Free 
information I-SOO-408-2219.ID# 
5119. wwweammor.com/5ll9.
WORLD 3VIDE TELECOM D. 
the exclusive, authorized distribu 
tor of Verizon’s Texas prepaid 
phone card has a sub-distributor 
opening available in area. Mini
mum investment $1000 Toil Free 
1-877-351-2299_______________

DRIVERS WANTED
$1,M * SIGN-ON BONUS. Flat 
bed drivers. Good pay, excellent 
beneflts with tetiretnent Peletbilt 
cooventionils. Air ride flats. Special
ized Hauling- 1-800-831-0870 
COMPANY PAIDCDLlnining 
A Ant ytM income S35K - Stevem 
Tnnspofl • OTR driven wanted' 
Noa-expeneaced or experienced.
1-800-333-8595. EOE_________
DRIVER: COVENANT TRANS
PORT * Coast to coast runt * 
Teams ilait uplo46cpm * $1.000 
siga-oa boaus for cxperieoced 
ceaqimy ibiven For expeneaced 
Aivars, 1-800-441-4394, owaerf 
operaton I-877-I48 -66I5 . For 

l■tltdeâ l-800-33k6428

D R IV E R S: NORTH A M ERI
CAN Vaq Lines has openings in 
logistics, relocation, blanket wrap 
and flatbed fleets Minimum of 3 
months OTR experience required. 
Tractor purchase available Call 
1-800-348-2147, Dept. TXS 
D R IV E R S - IN TERSTATE 
LEASING. Driven and Owner/ 
Operators wanted for various runs. 
CDL training available. Tuition 
reimbursement up to $3.000. 
(EOE-ro/f), WWW swifttrans com.
1-800-227-5751.______________
DRIVER - 03VNER OPPERA- 
TORS ind compsny Aiven - Csll 
DOW* Greit pay and benefits High 
weekly miles. West Coast lanes. 
Trucks governed at 72mph' Your 
choice - Late-model Peterbilts.. 
Freighiliners. Kenworths. Call 
today! 1-800-528-3675. John
ChriyneT Tnicking EOE._______
DRIVER ■ YOU W ILL see the 
difference in SRT. *Creal pay 

*Paid weekly 'Excellent benefiu 
* $1.250 sign-on bonus. 'Student 
graduales weicome. Call SRT today 
toll free: I-877-BIG-PAYDAY 
(1-877-244-7293)._____________
SW IFT  TRANSPORTAITON
INC. • DRIVERS and Owner/ 
Operators wanted for various luns. 
CDL trainiag available. Tuilkm 
reimbunemenl up to $5.000. 
(EOE^in/O. www swifltrans.com.
1-800-284-8785______________
TRU CK D R IV E R S O TR 2-3 
weeks ■ Solos and teanu - Good 
miles/pay. excellent equipment 
and benefits One year OTR Expe
rience required Gulf Coast Traos-
port. 1-888-988 8666__________
D R I V E R S - O W N E R /  
OPERATORS; Run regional 
Home weekly! Paid Base plate, 
permití, fuel taxes. 81 epm 
Loaded sod eoiply plus fuel mr- 
chmge I -800-454-2817 Arnold
Ttaaaprirtmrm.__________________

D R IV ERS 2-DAY ORIEN TA
TION Oraal pay. Miles, inppoii 
stiff Home at your reqaesi Claai 
A CDL raqaired. 3We’U be there 
for yoa. CoBliaaaial Exprets. 
1-800-727-4374,

DRIVERS - C n  HIRING OTR 
drivers company/student/owner 
operalafs. CoirgMoy with ooe year 
experience Stan at $32 cpm. Owner/ 
Operators start at $.86 all miles 
(w/fiid surcharge). Abo ask about 
our 2-week spouse mining program 
m an automatic nosnussioo track. 
Call l -aOOCFl-DRlVE_________

DRIVER TRAINING
A $33.088 PER YEAR career! 
C.R. England needs driver train
ees. 15 day COL training 
Housing/meals included No 
upfrool $$$. Tractor Trailer Train- 
ing 1-888 781-8556.__________

FOR SALE
AMAZINGLY LOW PRIC ES 
. Wolff Tanning Beds. Buy 
factory direct. Excellent service, 
flexible financing available. Home/ 
commercial unils. Free color cata- 
log. Call today- I -800-842-1310 
PURPLE MARTIN BIRD houses. 
$29 95 Large and small martin 
gourds, aid lelescopu; poles. 38" tall 
finch feeders Free catalog Order 
Kxky'Cril tofl fret I-800658-8908
wwwjk-mfig.com.____________
UNDELIVERED BUILDINGS 
DUE to winter storm' Save thou- 
saoA no m b  Med buildings 25x40, 
30x5a 50x110. Great Workshops/ 
garages Call I -800-341-7007,

LEGAL SERVICES
ATTENTION: PPA U SE R S 
(phenylpcopmiolmiuiic) dexatrim 
■id triamiaic hemotThagic Miake/ 
bleeding of biaia. Grossaian' A 
WilAnaa. I-800-833-9I2I. Free 
conAdeatisI consullatiaa. No fees/ 
expenses if ao recovery. Boad

HELP WANTED
AIR FO RC E. G REA T career 
opportanities available for high 
school grads, ages 17-27. Phis 
ap to $17,000 ealistmeat boaus 
if yoa qualify! To request 
tdditioaal iaform atioa call 
1-800-423-USAF or visit 
wwwsitforce.com.

C O M PITER. IN TERN I T
PEOPLE wanted to work ooliue 
$I25-$I75 so hour full training 
Vacations, bonuses and incen
tives Bi-linguils also needed 
49 countries Free e-book: 
www.profitpc.net.
AVON • LOOKING FOR higher 
income'’ More flexible hours? 
lodcpendeoce? Avon has what 
you're looking for Lei's talk 
1-888-561-2866 No up-froot fee
CLAIMS PROCESSOR! 
S20-$4Q/hour potential . Processing 
claims b  easy' Ttaiiiing provided, 
must own PC. Call now! Medicor. 
LLC 1-88» 568 7649, ext 698 
CREDIT CARD '  ELECTRONIC 
payments * e-commerce sohmons 
Exciling buuncss. top oammasnis. 
ovimdes. resakisK slock options. Cm. 
SIOOkpkispassMlity 1-888-207-51 Ift
www.usnu.com.________________
MEDICAL BILLING. NO expe
rience needed Full time/port time 
Training provided PC required 
Must type 30v-wpm Up to S60k 
per year 1-800-240-1548. Dept 
555, www.epsmed.net._________

nNANCIAL SER- 
_______ VICES_______
A BAD DAY b bemg ai debt' Lowa 
yosapaymaas md laewal smieikMrly 
■idooafldenliaUy ChlAOCCntwai 
I-888-BILL-FREE. anvwbill&R.aig
Non-Profit lavice.______________
NEED CASH? $388.88 cash by 
phone Same day service. Check
ing accoiut required. No crcdil 
checks No op-ftoot feet Call toll 
free now- 1-888-891-6669.
BE DEBT FREE - yems sooner' 
Low payiimti. Rahioe ¡merest Slop 
lalt fees. Stop coUectors Family 
endk rounreiing Noa-profit Chris- 
tiaa agency Se hablo Español 
Recanted message: I-8IX)-729-7964 
Doe quote. wafwJheniycredKotg.
CR ED IT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
backraptcy 'Slop coBeciiaa caOs 

'Cut ftaiwee charges 'Cut pay- 
meats ap to 30% Debt coaeoHda- 
tioa. Past approval. No creillt 
diack. Call 1-800-270-9894

D B IV E B S i A L L IE D  VAN 
Liaes hat opeaiogi la rlectrooici 
oad trade shoau. Class A CDL 
with I ytar OTR experieace.
Tiactor purchase available Call
1-800-634-2200, Dept A T X S _______________________________

N O n K E  While moat adveniaen m  repaiable. we cannot guanMee pnxhacts oaaervicca advertiaed We a r r  *" I
md whaa at doubt, coatact the Thraa /kwotiey Oantatal it 1-800^21-0508 or tha Pederil^Tfidn_Cogjnjgign_g_Lt72^gCJM ^J

C a ll  th is  N e w s p a p e r  to  A d v e r t is e  S t a t e w id e  o r  R c g i o n a l l v .^ i  C a ll  5 1 2 -4 7 7 -6 7 5 5 .

W IST

http://www.money4ever.net
http://WWW.MakeWorkFun.com
http://www.bsahs.org
http://www.chanty-ean.ofg
http://www.profitpc.net
http://www.usnu.com
http://www.epsmed.net
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Calendar of events
. PAMPA AREA LITERACY 

COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council 
office is open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Monday-rriday. For more infor
mation, call 66>2331.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold 
weeldv meetings on Tuesday 
and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 
23rd. For more mformation, call 
669-3988.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Tralee Crisis Center will offer 
Volunteer Training for people 
interested in working with vic
tims of domestic violence, sexual 
assault and other crime victims. 
For more information, call 669- 
1131 or 1-800-658-27%.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
Planned Parenthood of Amarillo 
and the Texas Panhandle is 
changing its hours. It is now opeti 
from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monaay- 
Thursday, 408 W. IGngsmill Ave., 
#175-A, in Pampa. For more 
information or for an appoint
ment, call 665-2291. Planned 
Parenthood is a not-for-profit 
health care organization serving 
women and men in 17 offices cov
ering 26 counties in the panhan
dle.

PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR 
Lovett Memorial Library will

A P I a n n o u n ce s 
Ja n u a ry  m eeting

The January regular meeting of 
the panhandle chapter of 
American Petroleum Institute 
will begin with social hour at 
6:30 p.m. followed by dinner at 7 
p.m., Thursday, Jan. 25 at Pampa 
Country Club. Officers for 2001 
will be elected during this meet
ing.

The guest speaker will be 
Richard Spears of Spears and 
Associates in Tulsa, Okla. The 
topic of the presentation will be 
"The General State of the Oil and 
Gas Industry."

A Mexican food buffet will be 
served at a cost of $15 per per
son. Members are encouraged to 
bring a guest. Memberships will 
be available at the door.

Door prizes are being donated 
by Consulting and Testing Inc., 
and Clifton Supply Co., both in 
Pampa,

sponsor a pre-school story hour at 
10 a.m. every Tuesday ffüs spring 
beginning Jan. 9. The free pro
gram is open to children 18 
months to 5 years of age and will 
include stories, crafts and other 
activities. No registration is 
reouired. For more information, 
call the library at 669-5780.

P A ^ A F IN E  
' ARTS ASSCXTATION 

Pampa Fine Arts Association 
Board of Directors will met at 6 
p.m. the third Thursday of each 
month at Pampa Commuitity 
Building.

ALZHEIMER'S 
SUPPORT GROUP 

The Alzheimer's Support Group 
meets the first Thursday of eacat 
month at Shepard's Crook 
Nursing. For more information.

call Dauna V^ l̂kinson at 6650 0356.
RED CROSS CLASSES 

Gray County chapter of the 
American Rra CrcMs will offer 
CPR/First Aid Classes from 5-9 
p.m. Jan. 24 and 25 and again from 
>7p.m . F ^ . 21 and 22 at the kxad 
Reel Cross office, 106 N. RusselL A 
fee will be charged to all partici
pants and is available by calling 
the ARC office at 669-7121. 
Registration is recruired.

PAS DANCE
Pampa Area Singles wiU hold a 
dance from 8-11 p.m. Jan. 27 at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium. Music 
will be by Mike Porter. The event 
will be alcohed and smoke free. 
For more information, call 665- 
7059.

PHS SCHOLARSHIPS 
Pampa High School is seeking

dubs, organizations, individuals 
or groups interested in estaUish- 
ing scholarships for high schcxjl 
seniors. The scholarships can be 
for any amount. The h i^  schexd 
will make the scholarshrps avail
able to seruor students at the end 
of February. Fen: more infbrma- 
tiott, contact Staria Kindle or Billie 
Lowrey at 669-4800.
GRAIN SORGH UM  SEMINAR 
Natioruil Grain Sorghum 
Producers will host a Regional 
Grain S o r^ u m  Semiruu' 
ning at 11:30 a.m., V>fednesciay, 
Feb. 7 in the Mcxrre County 
Community Building in Dumas. 
For more irtformation, call 1-800- 
658-9808.

TRAVELING EXHIBIT 
The Borw r braruh of Amarillo 
NaticMnal Bank will host the travel

ing exhibit "Experience Your 
Am erica' Jan. 2z-Feb. 2 in -the 
main lobby of the bank. The 
exhibit is d e s ir e d  to enhance 
awareness of the mcne than 380 
units that comprise the Natiotud 
Park System including Lake 
Meredith National Recreation 
Area and Alibates Flint 
Quarries National Monument. 
For mote information, call (806) 
857-3151.

LOVETT
MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

During Januam Lovett Memorial 
Library will offer four introducto
ry hands-on conmuter woric- 
sherps: "Computer Coonfort I '  for 
begumers; "Computer Comfort 
n ' for individuals %vho can open 
and close files and use the mouse; 
'W hat is the Internet?"; and

"Introduction to E-Mafi,' for iiKli- 
viduals who wish to learn how to 
establish a free web-based e-mail 
account. All classes are free but 
registratiem is required. Gass size 
is umited to 10, so space te limited. 
For information, contact the 
library at 669-57180. The work
shops will continue monthly 
through the spring.

SD niO G R A M
Free weekly classes for the Christ- 
centered 3D promam featuring 
the three Ds —  Diet, Discipline 
and Disdpkship —  will begin 
soon. The program will tailor an 
eating plan to suit ffie irtdividual 
tastes and lifestyles of each partic
ipant. For mme information, con
tact Judiffi Loyd, 665-6127; Jamee 
McCarty, 66^7% 9; or Frankie 
Hildenlmmd, 669-3^3. ,

—Jeremy Pritchett is a member 
o f Gray County 4-H and FFA, 
Pampa chapter. He and other FFA 
and 4-H members throughout the 
county vhll participate in the Gray 
County Livestock Show and Sale 
Jan. 27-29 at Clyde Carruth 
Pavilion in Pampa. W ei^-in will 
begin at 6 p.m., Jan. 27. The Steer 
Show ivill kJek-off the actual show 
and side at 7 p.m., Jan. 28 followed 
by the Swine and Lamb Shows 
beginning at 7 a.m. the 29th. A 
Buyer's Barbecue and Sale is also 
slated at 5:30 p.m. Monday.

My name is Jeremy FYitchett. I 
am 14 and an e i^ th  grader at 
Pampa Middle ^hooL I have 
been a member of Gray County 
4-H for six years. I have learned 
a lot and had so much fun in the 
4-H program. Both my brothers 
are members of 4-H also, and 
my whole family gets involved 
during stock show time.

I have had both pig and steer 
projects in 4-H. This year I am 
only showing pigs. I have 
learned how to purchase, feed, 
clip and show my animals

through 4-H. I have also made 
lots or friends through 4-H from 
all over Texas. I have learned 
how much fun it is to win but 
also have had to leam how to be 
a good looser as well.

I think 1 would like to work 
with livestock in some way 
when I grow up, and I know 
that 4-H has given me a good 
start. I would like to thank our

county agent and 4-H leader; 
Danny Nusser, for all his hard 
work and all the help he has 
given me with my animals. I 
would also like to thank every
one in Gray County who have 
made donations to the Gray 
County Livestock Show and 
Sale. I promise your money is 
being well spent on a worthy 
project.

Intentions to Drill 
GRAY (W ILDCAT) Ricks 

Exjiforation, foe, #1 Mooie; 220(7 
fiom South & 765' from East line Sec 
LS> John Stump Survey, FD 500ff. ' 

HEMPHILL (W n J X A T  & BUF
FALO W A Ll/ 'W  Granite Wish) 
Bravo Natural Resources, Inc., 
#2044 V \ ^  467 from North A 
West line. Sec 44,M-1JHAGN, PD 
12000'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & S.E  
CANADIAN Douglas) Ai 
Corp., #3 Humphreys, 200u from 
Nortir & 1320̂  onom Eret line. Sec 
33,1,GAM, PD 740(7.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A UPS 
Novi) Alpar Resouioes, Inc, #1A 
Courson-lips '161', 25(7 from 
North A 1100' fiom West line. Sec 
16LCGAM, PD 810(7.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A PAUL 
HARBAUCH Atoka) Unit 
Petroleum Co., #1 Couison-Li] 
175(7 fiom Noiffi A 264(7 from' 
line. Sec 158,13,TANO, PD 850(7.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A ST. 
CLAIR Granite Wish) Anaoco 
Production C o, M cM o^ e, Sec. 
87,CC^AM, for ̂  following wells;

#7, 1855' from most
Soufoetly/North line A 1687 fiom 
West Sec line; PD 985(7.

#8, 467  from most
Southerly/North line A 467 from 
East Sec line, PD 1020(7.

Oil Well Completions 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Pabk)

Inc, #13 North Jackson, 
Sec 90,B-^HAGN, spud 10-7-00, 
d tlg  (X)m|ri 10-11-00, tested 12-21- 
00, pumped 30bbl oif 42 grav. oil ■»- 
no water; GOR—yTDSlSff — 

HEMPHILL (SPARKS Tonkawa) 
ECXi Resources, Inc., #2 Lockhart 
'58', Sec 58A2TIATC, spud 11-11-
00, drlg  001^  11-28W, tested 1-1-
01, flowed 510 bbL of 44.6 grav. oil 
37 bUs. water thru 24/64" choke on 
24 hour test, <ŝ  pressure —> tbg

270#, CJOT 4151, TD 78iy, 
7807 —

ROBERTS (McMORDIE
RANCH 940(7) Bracken Operating 
L L C , #3012 McMordie 'B', Sec 
12A-2.ELARR, spud 9-3000, dtlg. 
c»m{d 10-20-00, tested 12-16-00, 
fiow ^  15 bbL of 403 grav. oil -f 6 
bbis. water thru 26/64' choke on 24 
hour test csg  pressure 340#, fog. 
pressure 60#, 0 (m  22133, ID  976(7, 
PBTD9712' —

Gas Well Completions 
HUTCHINSON (WEST PAN

HANDLE) Melvin Atusman Oil 
Co., Inc., #B13-U KiUough, Sec. 
LXMAC, spud 6-14-00, d r^  oorrml 
12-1800, tested 12-1800, ID  3210, 
PBTD 315(7 —  Dual completion 
w/#B13-L KiUough 

ROBERTS (WEST UPS Lower 
Shawnee) Arriooo Production Co., 
#1364 Courson Ranch 'B', Sec. 
51JLABAM, spud 5-6-00, drlg. 
oomr^ 5-19-00, tested 11-lOW, TD 

r, PBTD 5574 —

sees

Girls Schedule...
Date 

January 23 
January 26

Boys Schedule...
Date 

January 23 
January 26̂

Opponent Site JV Varsity
Dumas Pampa 7:30 6:00

Cap rock Caprock 7:30 6:00

Opponent Site JV Varsity
Dumas Pampa 6:00 7:30

Caprock Caprock 6:00 7:30

Pa r s l e y s  S h e e t  M e t a l  & Ro o fin g

214 E . T y n g  A v e n u e  

800 - 442-4668 •  806 - 669-6461

N A TIO N A L B A N K  of C O M M E R C E
an office of First National Bank. Waupacha, Wl 

1224 N. Hobart Member FDIC 305 N. Main
PO Box 2750 PO Box 590
Pampa, Tx. Shamrock, T x
80S«6-0022______________________________  806-256-2181

OnMK.
Mora POWER to you:

'Anna
[ R e a l t y

Inc.

312 N. Gray 
669-0007

PAMPA
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER

One Medical Plaza 
Pampa? Texas 
806.665-3721

PAM APARTMENTS
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APARTMENTS
120 S . Russell • 665-0415 

_______ Apartment Living For Seniors_______

we love to see you smile 

1201 N. Hobart

f ^ lb e r s o n  -  Q o w e rs , Inc.
V J l i n c i  i j  1 1 1 1

PA M P A, T E X A S

rstoweraRpen-tex.net

<z>
Q w m tm r»4t^ r f p c S N T I A C  O M C .  ^ S t o i

805 N . H o b a r t  •1-800-879-1665 • 665-1665

CRAWFORD
R O O FIN G  &  IN SU LA TIO N

Bob Crawford - Owner 
805 S. Cuyler 665-0087


